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The Weather 
Cloudy wlt.h moder~ting 

temperatures toda.y. Little 
change Thursday. Iligh 
today, 10 to 15 above; 
low, near zero. IliKh 
Tuesday, 3 above; low, 
18 below . 

Marriage Q . , 

Against Dr ft 
Guarantee Pleven Pledges 
- " 7 " France as AHy 
Induction Against Aggression 

WASHINGTON (UP)-Draft-age men were warned Tues
day that a marriage since' the Korean war started is no guarantee 
against induction into the armed forces. 

WASHINGTON ItPI--- President 
Truman and French Premier Re
ne Pleven agreed at the end of 
their two days of critical stra
tegy talks Tuesday that "aggres
sion must not be rewarded or 
the menace of aggression ap
peased" In the Far East or Eur-

I Rail Strike 
Spreads, Halts 
War Supplies 

CHICAGO - A wildcat walk
out of switchmen at Chicago and 
Detroit spread to new railroads 
late Tuesday and thousands of 
freight cars, some carrying Korean 
war goods, were tied up. 

Red China Branded, 'Agg~e~~~r;' 
Arab-Asian Proposal Defeated 

The statement was ma~e- by selective servicc officials as the 
defense department rejected cMgressional proposals to raise the 

top draft age from 25 to 30 to * * * 
avoid all immediate IB-year-o!d 
draft. 

National Draft Director Lewis 
B. Hershey agreed with Assistant 
Defense Secretary Anna M. RO&e\l
berg that inducting older men 'is 
neither "protltable nor practical" 
from a military viewpoint. • 

Already Taklnl' AetloB 
The warning that draft-age men 

who have married since June 25, 
1950, legally can be elasslCied I-A 
and ordered Into uniform folloW-ell 
reports that some local boards 
across the country already are 
taking such action. 

Officials said President Tru ... 
man's original order deterring 
married men applied only to those 
who married beCore the Korean 
war started. The fate of those who 
have married since rests with 
li1eir local draft boards. 

Conrrtllional fnterest 
This means, they said, that the 

registrant musl convince the lXIard 
he did not marry to evade tho 
dratt. It board members don't be~ 
lIeve him, they can draft him. 

The informal rullng coincided 
with growing congressional in
ieJ:est in the Idea of taking child
less married men---all well as men 
who married in the past seven 
months-before dipping into thQ 
ranks ot 18-year-olds to rellclt 
Mr. Trull1an's goal of 3.5-mllllon 
men under arms. 

------:--, 
Northwestern Stude.n1 
Leaves Suicide Note 

I • 

On French Exam 
EVA~STON ~ A Northwes

tjltn university sophomore ' coln
mitted suicide Monday after an
nouncing his intention in a class 
examination pa.per, authorities 
disclosed Tuesday. 

i>olice stid Axel Abrahamson, 
19, died in a hospital after swal
lowing potassium cyanide at his 
home. 

He had atttended French class 
Monday a.nd turned in an ex
IImination paper with the rest ot 
the class. 

Wrote on Exam -
Instructor John Firth began 

grading the papers and came 
across Abrahamson's, which said 
In pari: 

"Lite does not offer me any
thing. Goodbye. I am going back 
to God." 

Aroused, Firth telephoned Ab
rahalTl5on's home and suggested 
the youth have lunch with bim, 
but Abrahamson refused. 

Firth then went to his Iluper
iors, who rushed to the youth'.s 
home after summoning police. 
. Door Locked 

The door was locked. Police 
lIroke it down and found Abra
~amson still conscious. But he 
died shortly afterward at a' hos-
p~L • 

He was the son of divorced 
parents. His mother, Mrs. Har
Het Abrahamson, said he had 
been moody recently but she 
knew of po reason why he should 
1a~e his lile. 

Gracles Available About 
Ieb, ' 16, Registrar Say. 

Grades lor sh.ldents retuf6ing 
10 SUI next semester will be 
available about Feb. 16, III the 
registrar's otllce. 1 Universit1. tU11I. 
SUI Rellistrar Ted McCarrel ~ald 
TUesday. ' 

StUdent,'! graduating ot not 
planning to return may I~ave a 
self-addressed envelope at .tqe of
fice and their grades will be sent 
to them as soon as they oro avail
able. 

Today. Exams 
Examinations which will be 

clven toda)" are as follow/!: 
1:30-9:20 a.m. - Classes wbich 

meet first Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. 
Com. 6A:I03. 

9:30-11:20 B.m. - All sections 
Span. 35:B. GeoL 12:3. Com" qL: 
152. . • 

12:30-2:20 p.m. - All soctlon. 
Span. 35:2 aq,d 85:1. Freneh 11:5 
and 9:2 and 9:1. Com. 6M:1I~. 

2:30-4:20 p.m. - Classes Which 
meet first Monday at 8:30 a.m. 

U0-1:20 p.m. - All .ecUona 
ZooL 37:1. Soc. 84:2. H.Ec. 17:2. 
rrench 9:103 and 9:101,27. Com. 
10:1215. 

7:30-9:20 p.m. - Classes which 
'meet fint Tuesday at 11:30 ~,~ 
)land lJ D~;iO, 

praff May Mean 
Fraternity' Closing 

, ,t. 
It is questionable whether some 

fraternities will be able to remain 
on campus next year, Graham E. 
Marshall, head of the fraternity 
business service, said Tuesday. 

Fraternities receive one third 
of their strength, approximately 
350 men, each fall from incomin g 
freshmen. If congress passes the 
bill to draft 18-rear-olds, this 
source of new men will be prac
tically eliminated, he said. 

ROTC deferments will help 
some, especialJy the deferment of 
sophomores. It wiLl depend, how
ever, he warned, upon thc num
ber of younger men the Individual 
traternitles now have and how 
Intensive their rushing program 
is carried out. 

It the graduating class is small 
and not too many of the members 
are drafted or enlist during the 
summer, most of the fraternities 
wiLl have little trouble next year. 
After next year the picture of (ra
t~rnilles is indeIiDite, he said. 

* * * 
~Freedoin Corps' ... 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A "free
dom Corps" of up to 2-million 
selected aliens set up to fight 
under the U.S. nag tor llberty and 
their own homes was urgcd on 
congress Tuesday by two senat
ors. 

The plan for an American for
ci'!n legion was prescnted in 
slightly varying form by Sen. Hen
ry C. Lodge (R-Mass.) and Edwin 
C. Johnson (D-:C-olo,) as a supple
ment - not' a substitute - for 
the buildup of this country's own 
forces toward a goal of 3,462,000 
men by June 30. 

They testitied belore the sen
ate preparedness subcommittee in 
hearings on the universal mili
tary service and training (UMST) 
bill and its provisions for lower
ing the dralt to 18 and stretching 
the service terln to 27 months. 

The proposal to go below the 
present 19-year draft age limit is 
one' of the sore points of the mea
sure. Johnson expressed his own 
opposition to sending "beardless 
boys to their death and exposing 
thllm to the hell holes" and said 
his pian might make it unneces
sary to take them. 

Seek to Bar Reds , 

From Tariff Cuts 
j 

WASHINGTON (JP) --- House 
Republicans decided Tuesday 
they will try to bar Russia, Red 
China and other "Iron Curtain 
countries" from benefits of any 
tarilt cuts the United States may 
make in trade agreements with 
free nations. 

At a party meeting, the)l agreed 
to back an amendment along 
that line when the house votes 
Thursday' on a bill to extend the 
reolprocijl trade law lor three 
more years. 

That law permits the Presi
dent to negotiate agreements with 
other individual countries for 
each to make cuts in tariH rates. 

&; So practical matter, a cut in 
the duty on imports ll'Qm one na
tion means a cut in the duty on 
similar imports from all coun
tries. This is because the U.S. 
has so-called "most favored na
tion" understandings with most 
of the world, That is a promise 
that no other nB-tion wil1 be fav
ored over the country with which 
the U.S. has such an under~nd
Ing. 

S'~ton Gets $3,300 
i'n ~aum~n Case 

A jury of seven men and five 
women awarded Clark M. Sexton, 
OakviUe. 53,300 Tuesday in his 
suit apinst Jim LauJllan, A4, and 
Glenn and Nelle CuHen, Sioux 
Rapids. 

Th'e jury took the case at 4:30 
p.m. Monday and deliberated for 
17 1-2 hours before returning the 
verdict at 9 a.m. TUj!Sday. 
, Sexton ask«J $25,000 for in
juries he received In an auto acci
dent In January 19.7, when the 
car In which he WII riding was I 
~truc~ by the skidding Cullen car 
driven b)' La ijman , 

ope. 

'But, while taking a stern stand Some passenger trains were 
against . C~mm~n~st imperialism, cancelled and the roads began 
they said 10 a" Jomt communique impOsing 01' discussing, embargos. 
they would never neglect in The switchmen, members of the 
the future any genuine oppor- Brotherhood o[ Railroad Trainmen 
tunity to settle i~ternat\onal walked out as union leaders pre: 
problems by negollation." dicted the stoppage would spread 

America's Ally to othe cities within 48 hours. 
Belore the communique was is- Members used the same de-

sued, Pleven promised that vice of reporllnl' "sick" that 
France will remain America's al- produced a bll'fer walkou' last 
Iy through good times and bad, month and broufM down federal 
and said his country is aimin~ at court InjuncUons on the union 
So I-mll1ion-man European foree and a contempt citation. 
of regular and reserve troops. The new stoppage started 

He also disclosed officially that against rive roads at Chicago and 
the Atlan tic Pact powers decid- two at Detroit and spread later in 
ed at their Brussels meeting last the day when lresh working shilts 
month on a ratio of one German were due. 
division for every five .-divisions The Illinois Central railroad and 
oC the other powers combined in the Pennsylvania were hit late in 
the new unified West European the day. The IC said four yards 
army. were crippled and It was "almost 

Seek Honorable olutlon shut down" on everything except 
The communique said the two its heavy commuter service. 

leaders concurred that every cf- Tile New York Central, which 
fort must be excrted to bring uses the IC station, said It was 
&bout "an honorable solution" to forced to cancel elrht pas eonr 
the K orean war. trains on lis Bilr Four and Michl -

"Until that end can be [lc(.'Om- ,-an central subsidiaries. 
plishcd," their communique said, The NYC also was debating an 
"resistance by United Nations embargo, a step a lready taken by 
forces to aggression must contin- two vital Chicago freil!ht belt lines 
ue." tied UP in the stoppage. 

"Both F" ance and the United In Washington, six switchmen's 
States will support action direct- cI'ews failed to report for work 
ed toward deterring aggression Tuesday night at giant Union sta
and toward preventing lhe spread tion, and railroad spokesmen Ix:-
01 hostilities beyond Korea." lieve they were joining the wulk-

out in progress at Detroit and 

Local Dimes Drive 
Chicago. 

$8,500 Short of Goal Jurors Charged 
Johnson county's March of 

Dimes drive was nearly $8,500 
short of its $10,000 goa 1 a t noon 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. J.K. Schaaf. co-ehah'l\lan 
ot the drive, sa id 1,554.16 liad 
been contributed. 

WSUI remained on the air from 
10:15 p.m. last night until J a.m. 
this morning to give a speeial 
program lor the benefit of the 
Dimes drive. 

Recorded songs were played in 
return for pledges to the polio 
drive. 

U-Heights to 
On Franchise 

Vote 
Issue 

University Heights residents will 
have opportunity to vote March 
26 on whether or not to accept 
a 25-year franchise with the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

With 1y\iscond uct 
A separate motion was filed 

in Johnson county dl~lrict court 
Tuesday charging the jurors with 
misconduct d\lting the tnal and 
deliberation of the verdict In tbe 
$15,932 damage suit against Mor
ris and Jack Lubin which was 
decided Jan. 12. 

With it was a motion asking for 
a new trial and a judgment over
ruling the verdict which awarded 
Leona Young, West Branch, $8,-
768.15. 

The money was for injuries she 
claims to have received when a 
plate glass window struck her on 
the heel after being blown down in 
a wind storm last fall. 

The separate motion asks the 
court to order the Jurors in for 
individual examination. Judge Ha
lold D. Evans has set a hearing 
on the motions lor 10 a.m. Feb. 1. 

Allies Advance 
As Diseases 
Hit Red Force 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) ((f\ -

United Nations troops slogged for
ward today in the seventh day 
ot their offensive after Allied ar
tillery lit up the Korean skies in 
a nightlong barrage that beat back 
repeated Chinese cOl,1nterattacks. 

Six MIlCll to Seoul 
UN iand, sea and airforces ham

mered the Communists back up 
to six miles below Seoul and all 
across Korea Tuesday in a gen
eral olfensive that b1azed anew • 
on the east coast, but the going 
was progressively tougher today 
and bllter hand-lo-hand combat 
was reported. 

Dlspatcbes from the western 
front disclosed the ElrhUt army 
had baUled to poslttons nine 
miles northwest of SUWDn. with 
lome units advaneinr up to six 
miles alonl the west coast. 
At dawn this morning, the 

mighty battleship MissourI, back
ed up by a powerful navy task 
force, began pouri ng heavy shells 
into the Kosong area. Kosong is 
an Important communications cen
ter on Korea's east coast, just 
south of the 38th parallel. 

Belore moving north, the Amer
ican flotilla , which includes rocket 
Iohips, left the Communist rail 
and highway centcr of Kansong 
"completely neutralized." 

Typhus Hils Reds 
Meanwhile, the Chinese armies 

in Korea are suffering [rom ty
phus and other diseases, accord
ing to sources in Gen . Douglas 
MacArthur's headquarters. 

Thc Informanie iaid the ex
tent or the diseases amonr the 
ChJnese and tbelr North Korean 
allies Is not known here in any 
detail. But they added that the 
Communists were believed to be 
havlnr considerable trouble. 
Members of MacArthur's stat! 

referred to diseases several times 
on their week end trip to Korea. 
Here in Tokyo other sources re
porter that disease is believed to 
be "widespread" in enemy terri
tory. 

Some observers believed the 
reports of disease might account 
In part tor the dimIniShing num
ber of Communists found on the 
Korean front during the recenL 
lull. 

( AP Wlr.,1b.\o~ 

Rayburn Sets Tenure Record 
SPEAKER OF TilE 110 SE am Ilayburn (D-Texas) raised his 
,avel on the Ilouse ro trum Tue day, opening the day 's &esslon. IIc 
broke the previous record of lI en ry Clay lor tenure as house speak
er. Rayburn bas served ::,057 days; Clay's 100-year-record was 
3,056'4 days. Rayburn did not use the gavel presented to him by 
President Truman In a White House ceremony attended by con· 
,resslonal leaders of both parties. The gavel was made Crom tim· 
bers put Into the White lIouse In 1817. Rayburn wlll be honored 
araln today on the floor of the house. The ceremony wllS sched· 
uled for Tuesday, but was po tponed when the house rcce scd due 
to the death 01 Rep. John B. ullivan (D-Mo.) 

McChesney Girls 
Until Monday to 

Given 
Move 

The girls of 1cChcIlcy hou~l' w ho said they would go on n 
"s it-down" strike iF forced to move rrom the ir house will 110t have 
to vacato until next Sunday or 1ondny. 

Ted M. Re hd 1', head of SUT dormitories, said Tuesday night 
the girls could move into Hutchinson or Howard house or Currier 
hall. 

McChesney, Howard and Hut- --------------

chinsol1 houses are non-boarding 
units with capaCities of 20, 23 and 
18 girls each, he said. Currier hall 
is a boarding dormitory. 

Iowa City. 
Rehder said tt,cl'e were 14 va

cancies in the other non-board
Ing houses besides the vacancies 
in Currier. 

--------~--------------------------------------------

McChesney now houses 12 
rlrls Inoludlng- one advisor and 
one girl who will graduate at 
mld·term commencement. It 
wa.s chosen to be closed be
cause It will have the mo t va
cancies and because of its phys

Hutchinson, Howard and Mc
Chesney have had the same capa
cities for the last five years. Hut
chinson was purchased by SUI in 
1946 and the other houses before 
that. 

Arclic-Like Wealher 10 Ease Here Today 
Iowa City will be given a slight 

reprieve today and temperatures 
will climb above zero from Tues
day's low of minus 18 degrees. 
The rising temperatures will be 
accompanied by cloudy skies and 
light snowfali, which began laU
ing at midnight. Iowa City's high 
Tuesday was 3 above. 

At Decorah the mercury sank to 
43 below zero, the low for Iowa 
this year and the coldest weather 
reported there since 1883. 

"Colder Than •.. " 
In Hell, Mich., the low was u 

minus five degrees but at Para
dise, in Michigan's upper penin
sula, it was 19 below which wa~ 

(AP w ........ ) 

Firemen Plagued by Cold 
THE THREE STORY MASONIC TEMPLE In Beloit, Wla., w .. re
duced to Ice-eovered rullUl by a fire wblch dClltro)'ed Ole Itrudufe. 
Firemen bamed f1amCII In II below uro temperature aDd 
the waier frole .. It htl the walla. LOll w .. elUmated a& 'Z .. , .... 

colder' than Hell. 
The cold weather along with 

freezing rain was having strange 
repercussiins in other parts of 
the slates. 

In Waltham, Mass., George 
Bell's pet kitten disappeared. He 
found pussy treed outside hi. 
home with three inches of tail 
frozen to a branch. George took 
the kitty to a veterinarian to 
learn whether frostbite will force 
amputation. 

Even thc VVeatherntan 
Edmond Striker of South Bend , 

Ind., knew it was going to be cold 
bu~ didn't prepare and his auto 
radiator lroze. Striker is chief of 
the South Bend weather bureau 

A Chicago motorist reported that 
he called a garage for a tow truck 
to move his frozen car oniy Lo 
learn that the tow truck wa~ 
(rozen. 

The sub-zero weather extended 
from Oregon to New England anel 
~hattered long standing records 
at many points. Only scattered 
local relief was in sight and fore
ca,sters said anothl~r mass of 
cold air hung over Canada, rcady 
to push southward. 

130 Deaths 
A United Press survey showed 

that cold and ice caused 130 deaths 
since the Arctic weather set in 
Saturday. Most of the fatalities 
occurred on icy highways. 

Lone Rock, a community of 500 
in south central Wisconsin, had an 
official low of 53 degrees below 
zero. Even the mercury and alco
hol thermometers froze up and 
the weather bureau employe had 
to use a caUper to get the official 
reading. 

It was too eold even for Cupid. 
For the lirst time in her mem

ory, SlIld Marriage License Clerk 
Mercedes DeFour, of Madison 
Wis., no one showed up in her 
office. 

Madison observed its all-time 
low early Tuesday - 37 below 
~erQ. 

Ica.l condition. 
Some of the residents of the 

McChesney protested the action 
by writing a letter to The Daily 
Iowan; calling Miss Lorissa Shel
don, head of women's dormitor
ies, and th rea tening to ask their 
parents' help. 

Two Days to Move 
They said they bad been given 

two days to move in the middle 
of final examination week. 

Rehder said Miss Sheldon 
told the I'lrls last Saturday 
they could look over lhe other 
houses and the available rooms 
In Currier over the weekend. 
They wore to make their pre
rerences known to Miss Bar
bara Kammerer, actinr head 
counselor of Currier, last Mon
day or Tuesday. 
The girls were to ld they should 

be mov~ by next Sunday but the 
girls who leave for the weekend 
can wait until they comc back to 

School District Asks 
Restr,aint of Farmer 

Cutbacks Considered 
As Production Soars, 
Farm Prices Up 

From the Wire Serylces 

WASHINGTON' - The I!'overn
ment is considering an order cut
t~nl! back production oC new auto
mobiles and other durable goods 
in the second quarter of the year 
to save scarce metals 101' the de
fense effort , it was reveaied Tues
aav. 

The disclosure came as the wage 
stabilization board preDared to 
issue an order todoy relaxing the 
gcneral wal!e freeze on pay In
creases which had been granted 
but not put into effect when the 
order was issued last Friday. 

UMW Will Gain 
Chief beneficiaries will be John 

L. Lewis' 450,000 United Mine 
Workers who had just won a $1.60 
dai ly wa~e IncreAse from both tho 
soft coal and the anthracite in
duslrics. The board apparently 
was still at odds, however, on an 
overall national pay formula. 

A pctition Lor a permanent in- Meanwhil<.:!. the government dis-
junction to restrain a Johnson closed that U.S. industrial produc
county man from interfering wiJ.h tion, a major factor in the strul!gl~ 
certain Jand and posesssions in to handcuft inllation, has reached 
West Lucas town~hip was tiled the highest peak since the end 
in district court Tuesday. 01 World War II. 

The plaintiff, the West Luca~ Production an Anlldot'e 
Township school district, asks that Production is ortcn cited as one 
the court prohib it H. J. (Hal ) antidote [or soaring prices. This 
Dane, route 4, Iowa City, from is based on the theory that with 
llsing an abandoned school on('~ full production there will be less 
operated by the school'S district. bidding up on the prices of scarce 

The school district claims the ' products. 
defendant unlawfully took pos- Simultaneously, the government 
session of the building and an acre announced that farm prices have 
of land Oct. 9, and that he put risen nearly five percent between 
a barbed-wire fence in tr~nt of mid-December and mid-January, 
the school with "no trespassing' marking an overall increase of 27 
signs. percent since a year a.!/o. 

The plaintiff also maintains that Under the 1950 defense pro-
futUre operation of the unused auction act all farm prices are 
school would be impossible with exempt, at the farm level, from 
the defendant In possession of the the general price "freeze" clamp.. 
land and bulldilli. ed down by the admlnla~ration . 

/ 

From tbe Wire Servl«_ 

LA K E S U C C E S S - The 
United Nations political commit
tee Tuesday night branded Com
munist China an aggressor in Ko
rea by the overwhelming vote of 
44 to 7. 

It left wide open the question 
of future military or economit: 
sanctions against Peiping and 
elearly failed to give Gen. Dou,glas 
MacArthur aUlhority to bomb R d 
Chinese territory. 

The history - making dcdsion 
was made at the climax o[ a vain 
fight by the Arab-Asian bloc for 
another attcmpt at II cease-f ire in 
Korea and peace negotiations. Just 
before the ballot , India's despllir
ing delegate, Sir Benegal N. Rau. 
cried out that the Asian bloc h"d 
iried to halt tho march toward 
"disaster" and that the result 
would cut off all negotiations with 
Red China. 

Proposal Beaten 
Rau's proposal was beatcn down 

by decisive majoriti es and the bi~ 
vote for thO" UN resolu tion con
demning Red China was taken. 

On the resoll1tion as a whole, 
eight countries abstained and Sau
di Arabia did not lake part in the 
vote. 

Britain and France voted with 
the United States. 

Those voUng against were Bur
ma, India, Russia, Poland, White 
Russia, Czechoslovakia, and thc 
Soviet Ukraine. Tho~e abstaining 
were Afghanistan, Egypt, Indone
sia, Pakistan, Sweden, Syria, Ye
men and Yugoslilv ia. 

Austin 'Thanks God' 
U.S. Delegate Warren R. Austin, 

Who has lought day and night 
for the U.S. resolution finally pass
ed Tuesday night, was asked fol' 
comment. 

"J thank God," Austin said so
berly. Sir Gladwyn Jebb, British 
delegate stand ing with Austin, 
said the "results were very sa tis
factory." 

Col. Ben Limb, foreign minister 
of the UN-backed Republic of Ko
rea, said the decision is a victory 
"for the forces of democracy and 
freedom in the United Nations." 

The final vote was more th<ln 
enough for the two- thirds requircd 
for general assembly action. The 
assembly is tentatively set to meet 
Thursday tor final action. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT-Allied drive 
in Western Korea advances as 
much as six miles against what 
appears to bc the main enemy 
line. It! the east, South Koreans 
push within 20 miles of the 38th 
paraUel In the wake 'of air and 
naval bombardment. Kansong, an 
east coast town 25 miles north 
of the parallel is shelled all day 
by an Allied naval task force, in
eluding the "Mighty Mo." 

TOKYO - The Chinese armJes 
in ,Korea are suffering [rom ty
phus and other diseases, accord
ing to Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
hea'dquarters. Ex tent of diseases 
among Chinese and North Koreans 
is not known in detail. 

LAKE SUCCESS - TbeUnited 
Nation~ political committee ap
proves an American resolution 
branding Communist China as an 
aggressor and rejects an Arab
Asian resolution which would 
have Invited China to participate 
In a soven-power conference on 
the Far East. 

WASmNGTON Selectlve 
service oHlcials warn that mer. 
married since the Korean war 
started are not guaranteed against 
immediate induction into. the arm
ed forces. State officials say that 
aU local boards in Iowa arc re
classlfyHg registrants married 
within the last six months and 
that some of those registrants are 
being inducted. Two senators call 
for a "Freedom Corps" of up to 
2-million setected aliens to fight 
under the U.S. flag lor liberty 
and theJr own homelands. 

WASHINGTON - The admin
istration Is "aetively considerin;! 
a top secret plan" to arm anti
Communist guerrillas inside Red 
China in an effort to weaken Com
munist controls over the China 
mainland. 
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'tou. le.rYlee J.s !flven en aU ae,vlee 
.. rten reJorted b, S:84J a.m. Tbe 
0."7 lowln ClrculaUon Department, 
In ,III,. -ear .r Old Journalism Build ... 
In " Dubaqaf: and lewa atreet., 111 
Jpdt from .:30 •. m. \' I ': noon and. 
rr"IR 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p .m. dally u.· 
u', ... a.nd.y. .nd.y hours: 4:SQ I .m. 
to . J . OO •. m . 

SubocrlpUon rat_by ""rrlu In Iowa 
City. 20 cen ts weekly or 11 per year In 
a...tvan("e; 11x: months, $3.G!5; three 
montlu. 11.110. By mall In Iowa, $1.50 
per noar; she months, p .90: Ulree 
month . $2 M ; All other mall lubsl:rlp
tlo"" til por year: Il.X month~. f4 25: 
thrt"~· tll"l1t'.~ $2.25. 
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editorials 
The Fesler IBoIt' -

Reprinted from thl' Ohio tate Lantern 
The boit from the blue about Wes Fesler signing a three-year con

tract at the University of Minnesota as head football coach left us 
flabbergasted. 

Now that we've regained our brealh, it looks something like this 
to u~: 

lIere's a guy who's been clo~cly associated with the game he 
love~ [or more than 20 years, firs, as an All-American collcge star, 
then ::IS a coach. 

He abruptly decides to Quit his job at Ohio State because of the 
"prc' ' ure and his health." Hi! accepts a fine job offer selling rcal es
tate. Ah, but it's a sendentary me, and perhaps ~omething of a dull one. 

Then, just when he's resignrd himself to a Babblt-Iike existence, 
h("s offered the head coaching job, by phone, at one of thc top univer
si ties in the land. 

What would you do? 
lIc. e's a ('hance to go back to the sport you love. You'll be in new, 

hut friendly surroundings. The pre~sure wiJ[ be conSiderably less than 
in Columbus - you'll have a chancc to begin anew. The sports writers 
up there are behind you ... 

Vlhat would you do? 
Jl.lst what Wes Fesler did . Sign up, ev('>n at a cut in salary from 

) <llIl ,Jrevlous job. 
"j >tere'lJ be a Jot of talk about what a pious hypocrite Wes Fesler 

was, hut we feel he was honestly sincere when he resigned from his 
coaching post here. And we think he's sincere now. 

The regrettable part tlbput the whole affair is the futher black 
("ye, (r incre<1se in intensity of the color oC bluck, thllt it giv s to the 
Ohio Gtate and Columbu:r football picture. 

.. i'he guy must be a good coach, Mjnnesola's taking him. It's those 
Columbus wolves that drov him out." 

"1 wouldn't bc head coach at Ohio State for all th(' money In the 
wOlld" ... Dnd similar comments will be- follhcoming throughoul the 
Rtat . 

'Artificial'DisputeCloses 
Argentine Newspaper 

BUENOS AmES, AHGE TI A (UP)-AlhC'rto Gainza 1';17, 

publisher of thr IlPlVspap('r La Pr('llsn recC'ntly said that til(' dis
plitt> which ha~ forced the llClVsp"}Wr tl) slIspend puhlicalioll is 
"nrflficial ... n new ('pisodp in 0111' Yl'urs-loJlg balth· to J'( 'l11aiJl 
jnde·pend nt ." 

L:~ Prenaa, Ar&,entina's largest 
nl'wspaper, has been unable to 
pu b' ish since Thursday as the 
re. nlt of a dispute with the 
Nt ,\ svendors' union. 

is an illegal boycolt by persons not 
employed by the newspaper, ac
companied by threats and violence. 

The Newsvcndors' union assert
ed that Argentine governm'~nt 
authorities must decide the merits 
of the union's demands on LQ 
Prensa. 

GOP to Campaign 
On Foreign Policy, 
National Defense 

Wrapped Cellophane • In 

By JOHN L. C Tl'ER 
United Pre taff Corre pondeDt 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Sen. Rob
ert A. T<J!t (R-O.) has invited the 
Republican party to fight out the 
1952 political campaign on issues 
or national defense and foreign 
policy. \ 

He made thc suggestions in a 
speech to a big "ca 11 to arms" rally 
staged by local Republicans to wel
come new GOP members of con
gress and get a running start on the 
1952 campaign. 

Tart, a possible presidentJlll 
candidate In 195Z, said it is time 
to start planninc now for the 
next campaign. He recalled the 
issues In the 1950 election in 
\\ hieh the Republicans &,ained 
strength In both houses and con
rress. 
"The interest of this congress, 

and very likeiy that of the people 
in 1952, is centered on this problem 
oC meeting the threat of Commun
ist aggression," Taft said. 

"~In the last campaign, the Re
publicans for the [irst time attack
ed directly the past foreign policy 
of the administration. We pointed 
out that the present power or Rus
sia and its ability to threaten the 
security of the United States arose 
out of that policy." 

Taft called it a "great Repub
lican year" and approved the cam
paign formula. lIe said the result 
was a "victory o[ principles." 

Other Repu blicall speakers 
blamed "confusion" in Ihe Tru
man admilli tration for pubUc 
unre t over such matters as for
ell:'l1 policy, wace-price controls 
and the drafting of IS-year-olds. 
Senate Republican Leader Ken

neth S. Wherry (R-Neb.) pro-
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policy - many items, unrelated, -

:hc~ie\o:~.~ taxpayers bear the U.S .Hits Newspaper Concentration 
He complained that wages and 

IJrlt-es werc fl'Ozen "a fter mon ths 
of dillydallying." He called the en
(orcement organization a "make
shift hodge-podge" and said it is 
"honeycombed by resurrected but
terfingcrs of the notorious OPA 
and fair deal agencies." 

House Republican Le;;tder Joseph 
W. Marlin Jr., (R-Mass.) said the 
Korean crisis finaily has produced 
evidence that "the princes of plan
ning who inCest our government," 
have "no plants at aiL" 

ia.sserting that the "funda
mental wrongness" of administ
ration policie has confronted 
the U.S. with the "terrible pro"3-
pect of becoming a, garrison 
state," Martin declared: 

"This is thc price America is 
].Juvillg or 18 yellr~ 01 10c1(step 
marching toward Socialism." He 
referred to the Democratic admin
istration since 1932. 

Republican National Chairman 
Guy G. Gabriebon hailed last 
November'S election result as :'the 
stnl·t of a political revolution." 

,·It was fired by unkept prom
i"es, cri~i;; government, war and 
threat of war," Gabrielson said. 
"A fighting, determined Republi
can party, building its strength in 
1951, will complete that revolution 

NEW ORLEANS (A') - The gov
ernment has announced it seeks 
"to call a halt" to nn acceleratcd 
"tendency tOward" concentration 
of ownership in the newspaper 
industry through business failul'es 
:md mergers. 

The government said its actions 
would be "in the intcrest of 
greater, not less, freedom" o[ the 
pl'ess. 

The declarations were contain
ed' in a brief tiled in U.S. district 
court asking a speedy partia I 
judgment in the govcrnment's ci
vil anti-trust suit against the 
Times-Picayune Publlshjng com
pany. 

The fovernmellt arfUed tl1at 
the effect or continuation of t~e 
company's forced combination 
advertisinJ" rate struc'ure for 
the mom in&' Times - Picayune 
and the atternoon New Orleans 
~tes "may be to put the item 

out of business and thus de
slToy Its entire Interstate clr
clliation." 
The Item is a competing after

noon daily with a Sunday edition 

Canteen Draws Fire 
next year with lhe election o[ a WITH THE FIRST MARINE 
Republican congress and a Rep- DIVISION IN KOREA UP) , 
ublican president," he said. 

lhat upp aI's on the str cts 
Saturday. 

on publications or merged with other 
pcwspapers and were dropped. 

This is the fir t case in civil 
anti-trust law history in which 
the government has filM a suit 
against one newspaper organizll
tion alleging its busincss practices 
are injUrious \0 a competino:! 
lIewspaper . 

The government is . as\l:ing . thot 
the Times - Picoyune company's 
forced combination " advcrtising 
contracts be cancelled on the 
grounds they violate. the anti
trust law. The contracts require 
advertisers lo usc roth th Tlmes
Picayune and the States. 

"In recent years," the brief 
said, "the tendency toward con
centration in thl' newspaper In
dustry has been accelerated. This 
case seeks to call a hall lo that 
trend. 

"So far as the concept of 
freedom or tbe ptess is at all 
relevant here, it may fairl¥ be 
said that the relief sou&'ht Is 
in the interest of greater, not 
less, Ireedom," It continued. 

The government reported lhat 
from 1918 to 1944 lhe number oC 
all daily newspapers in the na
tion declined 19.4 percent and tnC' 
number of Sunday newspapers 
dropped 4.5 percent. 

From 1930 to 1950, it conlinued, 
747 daily newspapers suspended 

Today, the brief said, there are 
830 'fewer newspapers in the U.S. 
than in the peak year 1909, when 
there were 2,600. 

"Along with suspensions and 
mergers, the number oC compet
ing newspapers which consolidated 
lOLO local combinations, contir.u
lng under a single owner, also 
incrc.a~ed. In 1930, there were 89 
singlc,..owner ciUes witJ:! such 
combinations, and on March I, 
1945, there were 161. 

"In addition," tile rOvernment 
cantin ued, "there are 13 otlter 
cities, having two or more 
newspapers, where the two ex
Isilnr dalUes bave entered l11tO 
partial combinations which 
pl:1ce their business offices on 
a non-competitive basis. Thus 
there are 114 cities which have 
two or more newspapers either 
jointly owned or mana&,ed." 
The brief said that "as are, 

sult of this concentration, in 1945, 
out of 1,394 cities having daily 
newspapers, only 117 had dally 
newspaper competition and 10 en
tire states had no local compe
tition whatever. Only 37 of the 
nation's 413 Sunday newspaper 
cities had local competition while 
22 entire states had no competi
tive Sunday paper." 

"N., one, on the newspaper, in 
this country or abroad, believes 
fol' a moment that. .. (this) is a 
labo .. dispute," Gainza Paz said. 
"It \; an aljiIicial conflict, whose 
true character has been misrepre
sent'd ... 

Letters ,to the Editor 
Marine Ptc. Robert Dale Savage, 
21, Deerfield, Ill., says he felt like 
a walking shooting gallery dur
ing recent action against Chinese 
Communists in Korea. Possible Cure for Whooping Cough Found 

"La Prensa faces a new episode 
in o_lr years-long battle to remain 
nn independent newspaper ... " 
the publisher added. "It is neces
sary to judge recent events 10 

terms of all that has happ ned to 
La Prensa during the past several 
yeQrs." 

The newsp(l!ler's entire staff, in
cluding editorial, business, print
in' and delivery employes, voted 
at OJ meElting Tuesday night 10 sup
port the newspaper's stand in the 
pre lent dispute. 

Qainza Paz said that no dis
p:lte exists between La Prensa 
;1I:" its workers. 

"Employes have unanimously 
declared their wish to continue 
\\ orkln&,," he said. "If we are 
Il':anted the funda.mental rI&'hts 
of freedom of labor and the 
[l ress, the news raper will be 
I' lade up and printed." 
This was an apparent rcference 

LO the newspaper's two requests 
for police prot clion [or personnel 
w ho wished to continue· working. 
The requests have been ignored by 
federal police officials. 

There has been no official com
n1ent on the forced suspension of 
La Prensa, but pl'\l-government 
1 ewspapers here arc editorially 
supporting the union. 

La Prensa insists thot the action 

Marshalltown Youth 
Sentenced to 15 Years 

Martinsville Seven 
TO THE EDITOR: 

This Saturday m Irks lhe end 
of exam week and Jf another se
mester in school. ~"'or some 9,000 
ro~a students it means a few 
days break beEo,e beginnino:: the 
new semester. It also means the 
continuation of some of the best 
years of our lives. But possibly we 
can pause for a moment to con
sider the case of seven men. aged 
19 to 21, who are due to be exe
cuted within the next wcek. 

These men arc the Marlinsville 
Seven, seven Negro men facing 
the electric chair on the char~e 
of raping a white woman. The 
trial itself was held right in thc 
town of Martinsville, Va. The jury 
was all-white and the defense at
lorneys were court-appointcd. The 
aIJaged victim testified, There was 
no cross examination. No wit
nesses were brought forward by 
the defense. Before a day was up, 
the verdict of guilty had been 
brought in for the first of these 
young men. The six succeeding 
days saw on exact replica 0 C the 
first day. On the eighth day, the 
judge protlounc d the death sr:-n
tence. 

Since then lhe woman in the 
case has fled the state and her 
Whereabouts at this time- is en
tirely unknown. 

Thc Notional Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
took up the case and found the 
oWcial records reveal that in the 

MARSHAlLTOWN IA'J-Robert history of the state of Virginia, 
Warren, 20, pleaded guilty here from 1865 to the present day, n 'l 
Tuesday to charges of possession white man has ever been sen
of burglary tools and was sen- lenced to' death for the crime of 
tenced to 15 years in Anamosa rape. Within the past :five years 
reformatory. two white men have been sentenc-

Warren's request [or a parole ed to jail for this crime, one for 
was denied. He was the last of seven years and the other for 15. 
a five-member youthful gang to The former raped a Negro wo
plead guilty , to the charge. ' The man. Thus we see the double 
other four, all in their 'teens, drew standard of justice in action. 
similar sentences. A mobilization to Richmond , 

Police said the live youths con- Va., in an effort to see Governor 
1essed 34 break-ins in six Iowo Battles is on its way. Besides 
counties after their capture early, NAACP the following organiza
this month. I lions have officially joined the 

mobilization and taken a part ir 
the case: The Civil Rights con· 
gress, Urban league, Americar 
Civil Liberties union, Progreso 
sive party. United Electlcal Work· 
crs, Fur and Leather Workers un· 
ion, and local 600 of the Unitec 
Auto Workers. 

In the past, thousands and ten~ 
of thousands of letters and tele
grams have reached Battles ask-
109 that he gl'ant executive cle· 
mency. It was this that was main
ly responsible for gaining the twe 
previous delays in sentence. IJ 
you feel that these men shOUld 
at least be allowed a fair tria 
before a mixed jury of peopll 
who have not made up theil 
minds a bout the case before i1 
even begins, and it you feel tha' 
the double standard of justice 
should be done away.with, ther 
you can take a decisive step ill 
this direction by immediately wir· 
ing or writing to Gov. John Bat
tles, Stale Capitol, Richmond, Va .. 
and asking him to grant execu· 
live clemency to the Martinsville 
Va., men. 

Chnrles Muhlstock, A3 
528 E. Washington stree 

Bill Proposed to Allow 
Mrs. Kasenkina to Stay 

WASHINGTON IlPI-A bill to 
permit Mrs. Oksano Kasenkina 
who leaped to rreedom trom the 
Russian consulate in New York 
to rell'lain in the United States bas 
been :lpproved by the house im
migration subcommittee. 

The measure now goes to tho 
house judiciat·y comm.ittce. • It 
would extend her period of resi
dence in this ountry to permit 
her to quali1y for AmericaI' 
citizenship. 

Mrs. Kasenkinn touched orl r 
diplomatic lurore when she leaped 
from the consulate window to keep 
from being returned behind the 
Iron Curtain. She claimed she had 
been forcefully returned to the 
consulate after seeking refuge with 
a group of White Russians. 

In this case the clay pigeon was 
the cap of Savage's canteen which CLEVELANI? IA') :- Devel~p-

I ment of a vaCCLDe beheved to glve 
~aS ShO~ Of!. not once, but four complete immunity against whoop
tImes. First It was the regular ing cough hilS been announced 
llack plastic cap; the other three Tuesday by lhe medical school of 
Savage had 1ashioned from pieces Western Reserve university. But 
of wood. AI! were shot off by school officials said thc vaccine' 

The method involves placing 
whooping cough bacteria in a 
supersonic machine and exposing 
them to 9.000 sound cycles n sec
ond. 

nemy riflemen during a two-week wiil not be available to the public 
Jeriod. until aCter two years of testin .~ 

When the bacteria explode, red 
cells of human blood are added. 
These blood cells absorb only the 
protective properties of the bact
eria. 

Burmese Ask Controls 
RANGOON (A')-Burmese weav

'rs wanl the imoortatlon of textil
?s to be controlled, charging un
'estricted importation is a threat to 
the handloom wcaving industry. 

The Burmese government de
:ontro\led textile imports last 
August to stockpile cloth, fearing a 
~Ioth famine in the event of war. 
A weavers' union now complains 
Burmese products have become 
unmarketable since they cannot 
compete with foreign textiles. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

" 'f' dn,.' day. January ~I. 195. 
8:ffO ~ . nl . Mornllli Chapel 
8:1~ 0 m. Ne .... s 
':30 a .m. Survey or ,Moder" Europe 
9:20 a.m. News I 
9:30 n.m. Baker's Dozen 

'0:00 • . m. The Book.holt 
10:15 a .m. l1('r.·t

" An Iden 
10:30 •. m. Listen and Ltoom 
10:45 a.m. M usic of Manhattan 
11:00 a.ln . The 1I1uslc Box 
(1 :2tJ n.m. News 
1I,SO •. m. Wesleyo" CItizenship 
lJ :45 n.m. Adventurfs In Resesh'ch 
12:oJ! noon Rhythm Ram ble. 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:'15 p.m. Rellelous News Reporler 
l :OO p.m, MUSical Chats 
2:oJ! p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen nnd Learn 
2:;0 p.m. Late I.th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Cooper Union Forum 
4:30 p.llI. Teo Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. !!Ports Time 
6:.0 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:oJ! p.m. Unlv .... lty Student Forum 
7:30 p.m . Fra" Warren 
7:45 p.m . One Night St:lnd (Artie 

8:00 p .m. 
' :00 p .m . 
I :M p.m. 

to:OO p.m. 
10:)& p .m . 

Shaw. 
l'IIuslc Hour 
Campus Shop 
SpOrts Hlahll,ht.. 
New. 
SIGN OfF 

by public health experts. 
The vaccine was developed by 

Dr. Louis Pi11emer, professor of 
biochemistry. It can bc used , it 
was said, without injurious side 
effects. 

Medical statistics show more 
jnfants under the age of two dic 
of whooping cough than of dipht
heria, scarlet fever and measles 
combined. ---._--_ . ~ --------

official daily 
, . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Items ~re seneduled 

, In tbe President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, February ~ ner dance (informal). Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: univer-I Wednesday, February 7 

sity 01 Missouri here, fieldhouso. 7:30 a.m. - Opening of clas!,es, 
Saturday, February 3 second semester. 

12:20 p.m. - Close of First sem- 8:00 p.m . - Concert, University 
ester. Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

J :45 p.m. - Mid - year Oom- 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 
mencement, fieldhouse. "The Heiress," Theatre. 

SundaY, February 4 Thursday, February 8 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

"Vagaponding through Venezuela ," Party Bridge and Canasta. Iowa 
Macbride auditorium. Union. 

MondaY, February 5 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8:00 a.m. ~ 5:00 p.m. - Regis- "The Heiress," Theatre. 

tration, fieldhouse North gym. Friday, Febrlllry 9 
2:00 p.m. - Universily New- 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald· "The Heiress," Theatre. 
w~n Maxwell, 111 E. Ohurch street. Saturday, February 10 . 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
western here, fieldhouse. "The Heiress," Theatre. 

'l'uell4lay, February 6 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - ftegis- State here, Fieldhouse. 

tration, fieldhouse, north gym. 9:30 p.m. - Post- game party, 
7:00 p.m. - Triangle c1u,b, din- Iowa Union. 

(For Informa'ion rel .... lnr dalft be,ond this scbedule, 
He reservaUOII& ID the Gtllte Gr &be healde." Old CI,UoL) 

, 
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Interpreting the News -

China 'Aggres$ion' Label 
Important tor (IN Unity 

By J. M. ROBER'l'S JR. 
AP Forell1l Affairs Analyst 

All this talk about "closing the 
door" to peace by branding Com
munist China as an aggressor _5 
so much poppycock. A door has 
to have been open before you 
can close it. 

There will be those who con
tinue to argue that, if China wa 
willing to agree to a cease-fin' 
at the tirst session of a peace con
ference, the U.S. should hat'e 
agreed to talk. 

This overlooks one salient 
fact, however. There has been 
too much talk already, and tilt 
result has been Just that tht 
Communists desired _ a split 
in non-Communist ranks. 

A "peace conference" in whiel, 

Heved that the Allies planned to 
attack a Chinese army of milliolU 
with 200,000 men. 

China and Russia made war le
cording to plan. They didn't un
dertake it merely Cor a,cquislUon 
of South Korea. They underlook 
it to keep the Allies off balance, 
and as part 01 a consistent and 
world-wide plan to expand when
ever and wherever the expanding 
i~ good. 

Shortage of Water 
.Temporary in Iowa 
Weatherman Says 

DES MOINES IA') - The long, 
the United Stales is badly out- dry spell of the 1930's is not re
voted, as she would have been 
under the Arab - Asian appease
ment proposals, could have but 
two results. One would be con

turning to Iowa, according to C. 
E. Lamoureaux, section director or 
the , U.S. weather bureau In Des 

cessions to China - "payment for Moines. 
aggression" - which ilre impos- He said that despite serious 
siblc. The other would be a U.S. ~va\er shortage~ in parts ot Iowa 
holdout in a meeling sponsored by 'I ! . . ' 
the UN, creating more disunit ' lj3II;1fall has Increased In the las I 
such as has split Lake Succe:;~' ten, years. 
in recent weeks. "The current shortage is not a 

As it is, lhe labeling ot Chlt1) Paii of the genaral trend, "La
as an aggressor seems lik ely t~ mo(ueaux said. ''It is local and 
end the maJ'or debate which has 

~ 
temporary." created so much acrimony. T Q 

whole thing is set up so that san Lamoureaux said that seriow 
tions can politely become a dead shortages do exist in south-cen
issue, as predicted in this colum'1 tral Iowa, and. to a lesser de
some time ago. gree, in north-central Iowa. About 

20 counties a re affected. The all'll'l"ession re olution is 
important because of countries He explained, however, that 
like India "hich Pl'Ores to these shortages are exceptions to 
doubt China's all'l'fes Ive In(en~ (pe raJnfall trend. 
lions. On ly in south-central por-
I don't sec how anyone could tions, he said, have farmers been 

believe the Indian thesis that ·forced lo haul water Cor live
China acten in Korea because shIck and domestic purposes (rom 
hostile forces were approaching nearby towns. 
her borders and she feored inva- Using Marshalltown fOI' nn cx-
sion. • ample, he said, "During Decem-

The "hostile" forces consisteo bell, MarShalltown sold 65,000 
ot units representing the ~N' gallons of water. Some (armers 
whosc objective, to end Nor.th hauled it 3S far as 22 miles." 
Korean aggression, was made He orlded that during January 
clear to everyone. The Inajor pur- the shortage was so serious there, 
Heipant, the United States, hud thal they no longer could supply 
especiQlly tried by evel'y m~ans ,to I ~he farmers from the town wj!lIs 
confine the Korean Will' to KOI'ea. and only pumped intermittently 

Every subsequent art, evep ror thcir own purposes. 
to tile acceptance or ChinesI' in w "'rhe I'li m:rte in Iowa may ex-
vas Ion without retaliation in pericnce a gl' at change in tu-
China. attested thill desire. ture gcne-I·ations. But in our gen-

And aside from all this, no onc eration, the changes nre slig/jt 
in his right mind could have be- an.d insignificnnl." 

I 

GENeRAL NOTICES 
OENERAr,. NOTICE$ should be, ~eposited with the clly editor .1 
The Dally Iowan III the n'lwsroom in East Hall, Notices must be 
subrrtltted by 2 p.m. the day precedinl:' Ilrst publication; they wUl 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLJ' 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by :t. responsible person. 

UWA appllcations for Student
Faculty Relations Committee ore 
available at the ofllce of studeRt 
affairs and are due On Feb. 9. 

$500 GRADUATE FELLOW
SIDP is being otfered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma social sorority for any 
woman graduating by July, 1951. 
All women students are eligible. 
For fUrther information call Emily 
Pratt at 2158 by Feb. 1. ,. 

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized the treasurer's office to col
lect their pledges on second sem
ester's fees be sure to pay those 
pledges in the univerSity treasur
er's office before registration. 

CATHERINE DRINl<ER BOW
EN will lecture on "Making A 
Biography" in the senate cham~ 
bel' of Old Capitol at 8 p.m., Wed~ 
nesday, Jan. 31. She is the author 
of biographies on Tchaikovs~r. 
Chief Justice Oliver Wendell 
Hoimes, "The Magnificent YanJ(.; 
ee"; and "The Young John 
Adams." Her appearance Is under 
the auspices of the Writer's Work
shop and the University Lectu\'e;! 
series. 

LffiRARY. HOURS between first 
and second semesters, 1951, Mac
bride hall reading room and scr
ials-reserve reading room. Satl.\l"
day, Feb. 3, 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Sunday, Feb. 4, closed; Mondar, 
Feb. 5, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.nt.; 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9:00 a .m. to 5:00 
p.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 7,8:00 n.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. The schedule of 
hours for each departmental li

NAVAL RE EARtU UNIT 9:19 
will meet at 7:45 p.m., Thursday, 
Feb. I, in the senate cbamber' o{ 
Old Capitol. 

FOREIGS STUDIES PRO-
GRAM, concentrated in five areas: 
Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and China, ofters a basic train
ing liaison and intelligence 'oUie
ers, interpreters and business 
representatives ' in foreign coun
tries. Students interested in ' en
rolling should see Prot. Erich 
Fun,ke, ~06 Schaeffer hall. 

GRADUATING SENIORS. Your 
grailuation announcements mlly be 
picked up at Campus stores upon 
presentation of your announcement 
receipt. 

IOWA ~1OUNTAINEERS, Two 
"hotogra phic salons are open 10 

all members. A black and while 
salon on Friday. Feb. 9 and a 
dolor transparency salon on Fri
day, Feb. 16. Both events will be 
held in the mountaineers' club
house. FOr rules of entry. write 
150rdon Kent, Photographic serv
ice,. 7 E. Market street. 

TUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety of Mcchanical Engineers 
Will have a dinner meeting with 
th~ , Cedar RapJds chapter ot the 
A merican Society for Metals at 
6:<~0 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in tM 
River room of the Iowa Union, 

CORRECTION. Alpha Phi Ome
ga Will not meet Thursday as pre
\/i()usly announced. 

brary will be posted lit each ~.,.. _.fLA l' . NIGIIT ACTIVITIES 
brary. will be held in lhe fieldhouse lo-

day from 7 \0 10 P.r!,. The North 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION stll- gy~aSium and swimming pool wit 

dents who will have lockers th be pen lo university studenlS, 
second semester must check the sta and faculty along with the 
10 cards at the equipment roo u~l activities. Regular play-night 
window after tullion is paid . If f the seoond semester will re~ 
10 cards are not checked by Fob: i;\jne in the swimming pol Feb. 
21, locks will be· picked up and 6 and In the North gymnasium 
contents of lockers ' destroyed. 1\.11 on Feb. 9. 
students not remaining for the 
second semester please check in 
your locks and towels not later 
than Feb. 5. 

ALPHA DELGA ~IGMA wI 
hold a meeting Wednesday, Ja . 
31, at 7 :30 p.m. in conference room 
1 of the Union. All members 
urged to attend. 

'l.JU: YOUNG PROGRESSIVE8 
ilJ present Jotm Steinbeck's mm 
:cIt'gollen ~1l11lge" Saturday, 

Feb. I O. This is the first in • 
',s of li ims 101' the camilli 
l!ster. It will be shown In th~ 

chemistry auditorium at 3 p.m. 
ij 8 p.m. 

THE REV. HENRY JONES, Du-
CEDAR RAPIDS CIIAPTER Of \!ollpe, wili speak on "The Un

the American Society for Metals finished Revolution in China," 
and the stUdent branch of the Thursday, Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. In the 
American Society of Mechaniclft ,!it$lte chamber of Old CapitoL 
Engineers will hold a joint mee~- 1fe will be sponsored by the 
ing here Tuesday, Feb. 13. The Young Progressives. Rev. Jont$ 
dinner-meeting will be held iG' ~s just returned trom three 
the River room of the Iowa Un- )ears of missionary work in Chi-
Ion. nn. 
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Mari lyn Colliso'n to Wed 

~ jI' .• 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN COLLISON, Sloan, have announeed the en 
N ement of their daul'bter, Marilyn. A4, to John Bonnell, C4, Ft. 
Dodre, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonnell. Bonnell Is a. member of 
Della Upsilon, social fraternity . The weddJDI' will be Feb. '-

Iowa Groups Invited 
10 Play festival 

Changes listed for 
linn County Ja~ 1 

At SUI March 30 CEDAR RoAPIDS (IP) - Three 
\ major changes in the Linn coun-

The Iowa play production re~ti- ty jail setup are being recom
val committee has invited players mended by a federal prison in
from Iowa high schools, little sPector, Sheriff James H. Smith 
theatres, church groups, women's said Tuesday. 
clubs and othcrs to participate in The chllngeS a~e :' 
its 23rd annual festival at SUI 1. Check.& Oil jan prisoners 

three . limes in each 24-hour per, Irom March 30 to Aprll 7. 
iod. f ',' 

Communtty players will partici- ~ . Make all money contraband. 
pale March 30 and 31, and high 
school ploycrs April 2-7. All se - ·3. IncrellJle the nu~ber ot day 
sions will be held in the Dramatic jai~ers fro.m one~ to ,.two'. , 
Arts building, ' The changes were \ recommend-

Those gl'oupS which wi,<;h to ed by .Clipt. H. R~' Sweh on 01 the 
participate in the 1951 festIval !~deral . btire~u ot prillons. 
must enroll on or before March 1. S\Venspn 'made an in~(>C(!tion of 

A registration blunk is inclutled the ;}u,il ~on~ny and Tuesday. 
In each of ' the descl'ipUve btl li:k..: Kenneth Kitts, . 33, Omaha, who 
tins which: arc being mailed ,: this was bcll)g held !toI' (rlal;'on tedcI'
week by tile SUI extension divis" . alcharges of looting the Laurens 
Ion. .', . OIlOlt last December, escaped 

All lown , drama gl'OUPS _ ill~ 'Irom tb~ Linl1 county" jail at a 
(crested in amateur play prod\ic~ time r1?ced by the FI~l a~ between 
lion arc eligible- to enroll, 'rar1d all 7 and 7:~0 p.m. o~ Jan. 22. Th.e 
residents of the community repre- escape was not dIscovered until 
sented except professional players, I p.m. Jan . 23. 
university, college and high schopl 
students, are eligible to participilte 

, I~ Ihe cdmmunity division. 
All Iowa high schools are eli

gible to enroll and all students 
regularly enro lled in the high 
school whlo)l they represent also 
are eligible tQ participate in th~ 
high school division . . . 

Plays must be submitted to and 
approved by the genera 1 comm1t
tee before March 1, 1951. Prot. 
Ed)Ysrd C. Mabie, University 
theater director, is chairman ot 
the committee. 

K of C to Sponsor 
High School Retreat 
At Sf. Patrick's Here 

'Informal ' Rushing 
To Begin Wednesday 

Informal rushing .for the sec
oq,d semester will begin Wednes
day, Feb. 7, Wesley Blomster, A4, 
Wetonka, S.D., inter - fraternity 
rushing chalrrn~n, announced 
Tuesday. 

Fifty new students have in
dicated an interest in fraternity 
I'Ushing. Of these, 24 have made 
arrangements for housing during 
the early part of rushing. 

These rushees will live in the 
fraternity houses and will be con
tacted there by the fratern i ties 
for rushing dates. 

Blornster said that he hoped 
men now in school would also 
register for rushing. 

Elections to Fill 
Two School Board 
Openings March 12 

Two members representil\, ar
eas no. 2 and 3 will be elected to 
six-year terms on the Johnson 
county school ,board March 12. 

County Superintendent Frank 
J. Snider said Tuesday that nom
inations for the otcices must be 
filed at least 20 clays before the 
election. 

Candidates seeking nomination 
must present a petillon sill1ed by 
a't least 25 qualified electors Irom 
the candidate's area. 

Snider said thai leiters outlin
ing nomination procedure have 
been sent to the preSidents and 
school officers in Johnson county. 

The members whose terms ex
pire this spring are James Bow
ersox, area no. 2, and Ray Small
ey, area no. 3. 

Townships in area no. 2 are 
Clear Creek, Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe, Oxford and Penn. Those 
in no. 3 are West Lucas, Hardin, 
Liberty, Sharon, Washington and 
Union Townships. 

The five members or the coun
ty school board are elected rrom 
four areas in the county. 

The three members whose 
terms do not elGpire this year are 
Feorge W. Drahos, Solon; Joseph 
Paulus, Route 6, Iowa City. and 
Eugene Colony, North Liberty. 

Family Pawns Girl 
For $5, Tank of Gas 

LOS ANGELES (lI'I - Pig-tailed 
Shirley Ann O'Brien, 11, left as 
a "marker" for $5 and a tank of 
gasoline by her penniless family, 
wept Tuesday in juvenile hall be
cause she was taken from the 
family of the service station op
erator who received her as a pawn. 

At the same lime authorities 
learned her family had gotten into 
a similar plight in New York last 
year but that time lett no "Little 
Miss Marker" behind because the 
big city took them to its hea rt. 

While Shirley Ann stayed in 
juvenile hall, a statewide search 
was started for William O'Brien, 
57, his pregnant wife and their 
remaining tour children. Police 
wanted to question them on the 
abandonment of the girl. 

The O'Briens last were reported 
hitchhiking toward San Francisco 
otter abandoning the car wh ich 
had been patched up by service 
station operator Cecil Glover in 
nearby San Fernando valley. 

Glover informed juvenile de
partment officers the O'Brien:; 
had offered to sell Shirley Ann 
to him for $10 but he refused. 
So instead they left the child 
with him and he gave them $5 
and filled their gas tank. 

SOFT 
SMOOTH 

HAINDS 
they can be yours 

with dally use of 

CREAM LOTION 777 
(with lanolin) 

3Sc SSc 1.00 
available only at 

Gove~nors Meet to Map'Civii Defense Laws 

IN CHICAGO TO PL'AN CIVIL DEFENSE lerlslatlon and 10 urre quick federal aid s tate 
and community defense procrams, these state chief executives pOSe for lIIe eameramen before starUn, 
their meetlnt'. The), are (sea&ed I. to r .): Governors J ohn S. Battle, Vlrl'lnia; Allred E. Driscoll, New 
Jerse)'; Val Peterson, Nebraska: Earl K. Lon&" Lout.lanll', Frank J . Lauscbe, Ohio: Elbert N. Carvel, 
Delaware; 8herman Adams. New Hampshire; Gordon Brownlnr, Tennessee, and Henry F. Schricker, 
IndllLDa. SlandJn&, ( I. to r ,) I re: Earl Warren , Cali fornia; A. E. Stevenson, IIUnols; William S. Beard
sley, I owa: Forrest Smltb, I\lJuourl! Frank A. BarreU, Wyominr; Arthur B. Lanr lie, Washinrton; 
DoUl'lu MeKay, Oreron; J. Bracken Lee, Utah: Frederick G. Payne, Maine, and G, Mennen Williams, 
Michll'an. 

Electronic Toy Outdoes Son, Dr. Finds 
LONDON IlI'I - Dr. William 

Grey Walter, Missouri-bom brain 
speCialist, aid Tuesday that his 
new mechanical tortoise Cora is 
smarter than his baby son Timo
thy waa at nine months of age. 

Cora learned to feed herself 
(recharge the batteries which op
erate her) and to avoid obstacles 
while Timothy was stili being ted 
from a bottle and coJliding with 
chairs as he cra'wled about the 
floor, Waltel' said. 

But now, Timothy at the age ot 
16 months is smartel' than Cora 
and wlU continue drawing away. 

Cora is about 18 inches long and 
one foot hiih and looks something 
like a tortoise . Walter's first two 

National Guard to Give 
Annual Ball Thursday 

"The Aristacrals," a dance 
combo ot the 34th infantry dlvl
slc;m band, will provide music for 
the annual national guard mili
tary 'ball Thutsday night. 

Tickets tor the dance, .which 
will be held in the Community 
building from 9 p.m. to midnight, 
YT)ay be purchased trom guard 
members 01' at the door. 

Illeehanical to:'toises, Elmer and 
Elsie, "fell in love" last summer 
and started chasing each other 
around when they sensed each 
other by means of their electronic 
brains. 

Walter built the tortoises at the 
Burden Neurological institute nt 
Bristol 10r studies of brain l'e~ 
action at their simplest level -
stimulus and response. 

Cora, Elmer, and Elsie "feed" 
themselves automatically by run
ning into a little "house" and re
charging their batteries when 
their current :uns low. ThelJ' 
electronic brains steer them 
around obstacles. But Cora, Wal
ter said, is the smartest of the 
three because she can "learn." 

"Cora starts toward an object," 
Walter said. "Then if you blow a 
whistle just before she runs into 
it, she will begin to avoid it and 
run around it when she hears the 
whistle. After she has heard the 
whistle 10 or 15 times she avoids 
the object every time." 

Elmer and Elsie would keep on 
banging into the obstacle, turning 
around it only nfter colliding with 
it. 

Explaining hl'w COI'n was 
smarter than his , son Timothy at 
tirst, Walter said; 

"It was perfectly logica\. Cora 
learns some things very quickly 
while children don't really start 
learning quickly until they are 
about nine months old." 

Moose to Hold Banquet, 
Stag Party Monday 

The Iowa City local Order of 
Moose will hold a banquet and 
stag party for all members on 
Monday evening, Feb. 5. 

A charge or $1.00 will be made 
tor the dinner which is to begin 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Women ot the Moose will hold 
a regular chapter meeting nt the 
Moose hall Feb. 6, at 7:45 p.m. 

Canterbury Club Elects 
Clyc!e Griffen President 

Clyde C. Gritfen, A3, Sioux 
City, was elected president of the 
Canterbury club this week, suc
ceeding Marcia Mary Healy, A3, 
Duluth, Minn. 

Other new officers were Pat 
HOl'iorks, A 1, Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Bonnie C. Smith, A3, 
Davenport, sccretary and Andrew 
,De NIke, P3, Chicago, Ill. , trea
surer. 
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City High to Present 'Junior Miss' Tonight 
Judy Graves' frustrations and cludes John Oakes. Bob Iverso?\ 

teen-age complications will be and Paul Lemme. 
enacted at 8 p.m. lodny when the Light crew members are Gene 
junior class or Iowa City high Warton and George Nagel. They 
school performs "Junior Miss" in will be assisted by Robert J. Par
!.he school's auditorium. ' den, G, Iowa City, who original~ 

Lola Hughes is the director of Iy installed tne lighting system 
!.he three-act comedy which is several years ago. 
her first major production since Prompters are Sue ;ones ana 
her one-year's ~bsence trom the Mary Beth Hogan. The property 
school starr. ('rew are Nancy Putnan and Jo-

Supporting Dorothy Borts as anne Slager. Sound eHects are 
Judy Graves are: Maurine Ashby, handled by Ruth Linderan. Busi
Mary Baker, Richard Pecina, ness manager is Bob Iverson and 
Mary Lou Gerard, Kent Braver- the advertising is handled by 
man, Sue MWTay, Bob Ogeson, Wayne Welcher and Jerry Bush. 
Nick Welter. Fritz Hageboeck, 
Paul Lemme, 'Bob 'Wren, Dick 
Guthrie , Edwin Hunter, Don 
Brennan, Tom Brown, Russell 
Cross, Lorrain Nybak.ken and .ray 
Agg 

The set Willi constructed by 
class members under stage Mana
ger Dean Michel. His crew in-

FUNERAL FOR AC H EAD 
MILWAUKEE IlI'I - Funeral 

rites will be held Wednesday and 
Thursday In Milwaukee tor Wal
leI' Geist, 56 , who r ose from of
rice boy to presidcnt ot the giant 
Allis - Chalmers Manufacturing 
company. He died Monday night. 

r-------.----, 
I SAVE 14c I 

" 
I 

: Folger's ' : 
: COFFEE : 
I with t~isl:oupon 7 5 C I L ________ _ _ .J 

EGGS fresh country, large .. , . . . . . . doz. 31c 

APPLES fancy Winesap 31bs. 25c 

APPLES Grimes Golden 

'1 IS- t1 SO.O U 8UQUE 
101 SO. !C L.I N T ON. 

4lbs· 2lc 

~ev, Craig Back From 
Illinois Religious Week ,..--..:... . ....:;' ~.....:..------:---Excl usive at DUNN'S---------, 

The. pastor ot the ConjfregaLion~ 
al chl\rch, the Rev. John G. 
Craig has returncd to IOlVa City 
otter obscl'i.-ing rellgtous empha
sis week with students or n Iinois 
college, Jac~onville, III. 

'the Rev. Mr. Craig, an alum
nus of the collegc was the spirit
ual leader or the religious em. 
phasis week which was hcld 
thel'e Jnn. 22-25. 

Buying News 
for 

Wise Buyers 

AS SEE N IN FLAIR 

Y0lt r best 

bet fo r a 

bra 

silhouette 
1'ne second annual retreat will 

be held in St. Patrick's auditorium 
on Feb. 11 for Catholic high school 
students not attending parochial 
schools. 

All men, whether or not th~y ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~;;~~ have previously indicated their 
interest, must register Monday 

and Tuesday during fie ldhouse re- RUSS' ELL'S STEAK HOUSE 
The Rev. Edward M. O'Connor 

01 St. Ambrose college will open 
the retreat at 10 a.m., which will 
continue . until 4 p.m. 

"Spiritual Bravery or Sinful 
Slavery" will be the theme, with 
emphasis gi ven to the problems 
lacing youth entering a world dis
rupted by war. 

gistration at the r ushing desk. 

Rescues 3 Grandchildren, 
Dies of Burns Tuesday 

KEOKUK {II'! - Mrs. Leo Bry
ant, who carried two of her three 
grandchildren trom her burning 
home, died Tuesday ot burns re
ceived in the fire. 

She was the thi rd victim ot 

New Manaqement · New Hours 

11 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

Sea Foods Steaks 

Chicken-in-Basket Plate Lunches 
131 S. R1v.raid. Driv. 

The retreat, which is under the 
auspices of the Knights of Colum
bus of Iowa City, will be served 
lunch at s t. Pa trick's school by 
the PTA. 

Monda~'s tire and the eighth fire i~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~§§.~~ victim in Iowa in lour days. Bar-
bara Hagamier, 5, died in the 
blaze Monday, and her sister, 
ShirleY J ean 4, died of burns 
Monday night. Retrea tants will receive Holy 

Communion at the 7 a.m. mass, 
Monday, Feb. 19, at St. Patrick's 
church. 

Mrs. Bryant carried Shirley 
Jean and her brother , Clyde, 
from the tlaming house. 

... STORE WILL lBE (LOSED 
For Inventory 

All Da~ IToday 
, I 

Jan~ary 31 

World's Greatest Instrument.alists 
Featuring MAYNARD FERGUSON 

DANCELA.ND BALLROOM 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST 
SpeciaJ ADVANCE ticket student rat. 

ONLY $1.02 plus tax. On sale at West Music Co. 
---.,-; . -----~ ....- . ......... ~. .. ~ -......... - _ . 

Adm. night of dance $1.50 tax paid 

Sf/tin bra 
wll llit/ce plI lleLt. 

Flalr IJrfls in A, B, C Cl/p.~. 
clus/lc alld nylon lace. $3.95 

$2.75 

]O/ri RROUNF. One 
girdle IUIrrow lIips. 

look SIlOW S you tvhy these bras are best! 

. 01 aOI IIl, limo 
. I/ I11/ Nolln cla.die. 

N (Illd l6·inc" 
lengths. 

W llilc on/l). 
$10 

Chosen Ihis year for the fabulous Fashion Acad~my Award 
by .he same fu mous School of Design that sdects Amt ri('o·. l en 

11t8l·dressrd \\ OUlf' II . Smart Gussard designiug aS8u res 8u" 'le 
bu. posit ive 8uPllOrl. fl u I' 1 ~il8 6t. ADd once you've seen these, ollce 

YOll'VI" worn one. _von ' lI know "hy they are such all uroUnt) 

ra\,orilts. T hrrr's a flair about FI.A I R bro8 t ba t will win you! 

Corset Department 

116 E, Washington 

I 

Look for lhi~ 
F'3shion 
Academy 
Gold MOOnl 
un all lovdv 
Gossurds. ' 
It was 
awardrd 
a~oin in 19.5 1 
"For ('X/l uisI/,! 
fJes/gll anil 
IlIJlatondlng 
fashion 
oppelll." 

I 
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Jeff ·Hill New Football Coach At U S (~~~~h. :~~~5 I Minnesota Too .Rough 
'Phog' Allen Complains 

Former Major Leaguer 
Track Coach at School 

LO ANGELES (UP)-Jess T. Hill, track coach at niversity 
of Southern California the last two 'ears. was appointed the 
school's head football coach Tuesday succeeding Jeff Cravath. 

President Fred D . Fagg said Hill will also remain as track 
coach, but will have an assistant in that sport. lIe will name his 
own assistants in football. 

lnde(ln.lte Period 
Hill's appointment as head coach 

was for an Indefinite period. 
The 44-year-old HIll was ap

pointed after a number of candi
dates announced they would re
main in their preserrt coaching 
jobs. Ray Eliot of Illinois, turned 
down the job J an. 22 after flying 
here from Champaign, III., to talk 
over the Trojan position. 

Eliot's decision was believed to 
have been affected by pressure of 
some alumni and student groups 
which wanted either Paul Brown, 
coach of the world champion 
CleveLar\:L p-rofessional team or 
Fritz Crisler, Michigan's athletic 
director, South California officials 
announced J an. 24 that Brown and 
Crisler were no longer under con
sideration. 

Bowden Wyatt announced he 
was remaining at Wyoming; Gen. 
Bob Neyland was lold he had a 
"life" job at UniverSity of Tennes
see; Ivy Williams was given a 
raise as head coach at Wisconsin, 
and Bud Wilkinson was given a 
long term contract at Oklahoma. 

As a student at South California, 
Hill was on football, baseball and 
track teams, and ai~er his gradu
ation was a baseball player in the 
majol'leagues and AAA ball for 10 
years. compiling a battling average 
of .306. 

Won Two NCAA Titles 
Hill's Trojans won NCAA track 

championships twice since he be
gan coach them in 1949. 

He has coached football 16 years 
in high school, junior college and. 
as freshmen coach from 1946 to 
1948, at Southern California. He 
earlier coached football at Corona, 
Calif., high school and at River
Side junior college and Long Beach 
ei ty college. 

T ennis Rookie S~ated 
For D,avis Cup Berth 
~.yDNEY, AUSTRALIA UP) -

Few Auslralian tennis fans would 
predict that this country will re
tain the Davis Cup against the 
next American challenge II 
months from now. 

The ebb in Aussie spirits fol
lowed the surprise victory of Dick 
Savitt, Orange, N.J., slugger, over 
Ken McGregor of the Australian 
cup team in the final of the nat
ional championships. 

Savitt, a powerfully built six
~oted slammed the door by 
scores of 6-3, 2-6, 6-3, 6-1 on th is 
country's No. 2 star. Only the 
previous day Savitt had turned by 
Frank Sedgman, the nation 's No. I, 
in a five-setter. 

Savill, just out of Cornell uni
versity, was not even good enough 
to make the last American Davis 
Cup squad. They have watched 
his game improve out of all re
cognition since he and Art Larsen, 
the American champion, hit the 
Australian tournament circuit 
three months ago. 

Larsen, a likely choice for the 
other singles berth, has demonstra
ted numerous times this winter 
that he has McGregor's number. 

LITTLE GIANT 
NE/1.. 

RIDLEY 

Referee Answers 
LlU Coach's Charge 
Of Bad Officiating 

TUCSON !lPI - Referee W. H. 
K~ner Tuesday answered Coach 
Clair Bee's blistering charge of 
"homer" which followed Ari
zona's stunning 62 to 61 victory 
over Long Island University by 
labelling the Blackbirds and their 
coaches "poor sports-the world's 
worst." 

"In my 23 years of officiatlnr 
I've never before be(:n accused 
of throwing a ga.me." KJsner 
said. "It Is unjust erlticlsm but 
my shoulders are broad and 1 
ca n take it." 
Bee described Kisner's officiat

ing Monday night as a "very de
liberate attempt to see that my 
boys did not win this game" and 
added "it almost seemed he had 
a job to do and he did It." 

Willard Taylor, the other ref
eree whom Bee exonerated of all 
blame, said "We call 'em tighter 
here than they do in New York." 

"This was explained to the 
' _IU team and coaches prior to 
the game," he added. "How
e.ver, they began grousing with 
the first foul and never let up." 
Taylor also said Bee's charge 

was obviously inaccurate. Bee 
charged Kisner wi th calling three 
fouls on Sherman White, LIU's 
6-foot, 7-inch star scorer, "in no 
time at all" and also with calling 
" (our amazing technical [~uls -
one because a player didn't raise 
his hand high enough when he 
was charged with a personal foul 
- again.st us." 

But Taylor insisted he - not 
Kisner - had called two of the 
first three fouls on White and 
thrce of the" four technical louIs. 

Justice Named Coach 
At North , Carolina 

CHAPEL HILL (IP) - Charlie 
(Choo Choo) Justice Tuesday was 
named assistant football backfield 
coach at the University of North 
Carolina, his alma mater, thus 
putting to an end tne long specu
lation over the future plans of the 
celebraled former all-America 
star. 

The announcement was made 
by Director of Athletics R. A. 
Fetzer. 

Justice, who led the Tar Heels 
to two Southe:-n conference cham
pionships and three Bowl bids 
during his four years of ceJlege 
play, which ended with the 1949 
season, said he hati been given his 
release by the Washington Red
skins of the national professional 
lengue in order that he might ac
cept the appointment. 

The former trIple-threat back
field ac joined the Redskins dur
ing the 1950 season : 
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It's Cold Everywhere 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
SOME PEOPLE WILL GO to almost any lengths (or publicity and AI Zarilla. or the Chicago WhJte 
Sox Is no exception. Zarllla signed his 1951 contract at the Sox office Tuesda,y while wearing heavy 
gloves and a stonn coat. The former Boston Red Sox playe r was sold to Chicago III one of the win
tP.f 'S biggest deals, t-rank Lane (Jeft), general manag-er, and Charles Comiskcy, the club's vice-presi
dent watch the Signing ceremonies. 

Middleweight .Champ LaMotta 
• 1 

Boasts He'll Beat Sligar Ray 
NEW YOnK (AP}-Down to 160 pounds "believe it or not," 

Jake LaMotta snorted Tuesday at reported 3-1 odds favoring 
Sugar Hay Hobillson for their Feb, 14 middleweight title bout at 
Chicago. 

Nobody knows how much LaMotta weighs. obody outside 
his cozy family circle in the 
Bronx. All you have is Jake'.~ 

word "160, on or about." 
He is more positive about his 

chances of whipping Robinson, lhe 
welter king, in this sixth renewal 
of a series. 

"I Beat Him 3 Times" 
"r figure I beat him three 

times," he said aiter boxing four 
rounds at Bobby Gleason's gym, 
"I give him the two New York 
tights - he won them," That was 
added with an air of generosity. 

"This time there will be no 
question about it," he said. "I'm 
going to try to make it decisive." 

Asked to compare the Robinson 
oC their previous fights (1942-45) 
with the present day Robinson , 
Jake said, "He's just as good as 
always. Maybe s lowed down a 
little bit. Just enough for me to 
catch him." 

Hadn't LaMolla slowed down 
too? Jakc admitted he had. "But 
I'm sml';ter and stronger," ' he 
added. "It helps me punch hard
er. It didn't help him any to lose 
speed. That's what he depends 
on." 

Somebody nicked LaMotta's 
pride by asking It Robinson ever 
knocked him down. 

"Now you know bettcr thaa 
that," he said with indignation . 
"Nobody ever had me on the 
floor. Never. I had him down 
three limes. In the fourth figh t in 
New York I had him out against 
the ropes. But I didn't know 
enough to Cinish him. In the fifth 
I gave him the worst beating he 
ever got." 

Retu.rn Bout 
LaMotta said contracts include 

provisions for a return bout at 
New Ycrk's Yankee stadium or 
Polo Grounds if Robinson wins. 
The Chicago split Is 45-15 with 
Champion J ake getting the big 
share. For a return it would be 
30-30. 

"Why should I fear him," he 
said. "I never ducked him. Ev
eryone ol our fights he got hurt 
not me. Never a scratch. No 
black eyes. Th is time I'm the 
champ. Let him come to me. 
What's tbat Joe Louis said about 
'He can run but he can't hide.' 
When he trains tor me he does 
his roadw~rk. backwards," 

COLLEGE SCORES 
North carolina 82. WaKe Foren 70 
Wartburg 64. Buena Vista 80 
rowa Wesleyan 67 , Simpson 51 
Findlay 88, Indiana Tech 4, 
Ashland 92, Ohio Northern 6t 
St. John's (Brooklyn) ta, M.nhatilln 

39 
I CUlver-Stockton tl. William Penn 11 

Eat at 

" 

Faurot Says He Will 
Remain at Missouri 

, 
COLUMBIA (A') - Coaeh,J?on 

Faurot Tuesday night said he had 
decided to stay at the University 
of MissOUl'i and had withdrawn 
his name tram consideratioll for 
any other position elsewhere. 

Faurot's announcement followed 
a four-hour meeting of the 4ni
versity commlttee on intercol
legiate athletics. Faurot, foot;qall 
coach and athletic director, was 
present for the last half of the 
meeting. 

The Missouri coach previously 
had been under consideration (for 
football coaching jobs al the Uni
versity of Southern Califor)1ia rnd 
Ohio State. 

The post at Southern California 
was filled Tuesday nil(ht by the 
appointment of J esse Hill, track 
couch at USC, to the head foot,b all 
coaching spot, 

Lawrence Tech Loses; 
Snaps 13·Game Strea~ 

DETROIT (A') - Washington 
and Jeffer.son snapped Lawrence 
Tech's basketball victory str ing at 
13 Tuesday night, winning a 67 -65 
overtime decision . 

Tech couldn't hold in the late 
stages a lead it had held mosl of 
the game. 'I'he Blue Devils had a 
28-17 advantage at the half and 
their long lead lasted until mld
way in the fourth period. 

A long shot by Washington and 
Jefferson's Frank Chan just as the 
whistle blew at the end of regu
lation play knotted the score at 
61-all. 

Wartburg Wins 
STORM LAKE (JP) - Wartburg 

held oC! a closing rally to whip 
Buena Vista 64-60 here Tuesday 
night in an Iowa conference llqsk-
etball game. • 

Jack Bostrock, who countl!<i 21 
points for Wartburg, helped -. Iire 
the winners to a 10-point ' lead 
with only four mlnutes remain
ing. Then Buena Vista pulled to 
60-62 with Jess than a minute to 
go, only to faiter, 

COLLEGE SCORES 
Peru 68. Wayne $2 
Wichita 64, Drake 4~ 
William Jewell 81, Tar:<lo M 
Parson. 10, DubUQue 88 
St. Ambrose 89, Central 46 
Warlbur. 64 , Buena Vista 60 
Iowa Wesleyan 67. Simpson 58 
Omahn Vnlverslty 86. Midland 51 

"Delicious Food" 

Notre Dame Repulses 
Buller Rally, 75·65 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Notre 
Dame beat back a persisten~ But
ler basketball attack in the second 
half Tuesday night to win 75-65 
and snap a three game Irish losing 
streak. 

Dan Bagley, big Notre Dame 
forward , squelched a Butler rally 
in the Jast six minutes by driving 
under a basket as he was fouled. 
He hit the free throw, giving 
Notre Dame a nine-point working 
margin. 

Notre Dame led at the hal!, 
32-24, in winning its ninth victory 
of 15 starts. The defeat was But
ler's 13th in 17 games. 

Sixty-two fouls were called, 
Notre Dame losing Bagley, Bob 
Wray and Jim Gibbons. Butler's 
Orvis Burdsall and Art Fouger
ousse a Iso fouled out. 

Leroy Leslie, recovered from a 
recently sprained ankle, topped 
Notre Dame scoring with 16 points 
but John Hall hit 20 Ior Butler. 

Williams Fights Cardell 
DETROIT (JP) - Lightweight 

Champion Ike Williams, und('r 
lire from the National Boxing as
sC'ciation for failure to defend his 
135-pound title, takes on Vic Car
dell of H;Jr\ford, Conn., here to
night in a 10-round non-title 
fight. 

Williams, an overwhelming 3 to 
1 favorite, expects to weigh 142 
pounds. Cardell, a full grown 
welterweight, pl'obably will be 
five pounds heavier - his only 
tangible advantage. 

St. John's Victor 
NEW YORK (JP)-St. Joh n's of 

BI'ooklyn, ninth ranked in The As
sociated Press basketball poll, had 
lo go all out Tuesday night to 
score a 46-39 viclory over its intra
city rival, Manhattan college, be
fore 3,000 in New York's 69th re
giment armory. The Brooklyn Red
men gained their victory with a 
second half drive after leading 
by only four points, 20-16, at half
time. 

ST. AMBROSE WINS 
PELLA fA') - St. Ambrose wal

loped Cenlral, 89-46, in an Iowa 
conference basketball game here 
Tuesday night to retain its lead in 
the southern division with a 
record of five games won and one 
lost. Central had a 12-12 tie witb 
about 12 ..un utes to play in the 
first halt, but that was the last 
time the host leam was a threat 
to the Bees. 

COLLEGE SCORES 
Maryville State 50. Kirksville Stale til 
Te".s We.tern 72, Sui Ross M 
Morningside 64. Augustana 71 

Buying News 
for 

Wise Buyers 

As Stall Fails 
By KEN CESSNA 

A basket in the last three sec
onds by Forward Bob Weidcn
hopf gave the Lowden Go-Hawks 
a 46-45 win over University high 
school of Iowa Cily here Tues
day night. 

Lowden had rallied to tie the 
score 40-40 early in the fourth 
Quarter but Iowa City went ahead 
44-40. 

With the score at 45-42, Wei
denhop.f dropped in a bucket with 
one minute remaining and Iowa 
City then attempted to stall out 
the remaining time. 

Rebounding an Iowa City shot 
with 15 seconds rcmaining Low
den wOI'ked the ball to Wei den
hop! who hooked home the win
ning basket. 

Lowden had never led in the 
game since the end of the first 
Quarter when they held a 16-14 
margin . 

U-High's Gardner Van Dyke 
and Weidenhopt carried on a 
personal scoring battle in the 
opening period. 

Van Dyke hit tour of his firsl 
tive shots and Weidenhopf tal
lied 10 points. 

The Blue Hawks started Ia,st 
going ahead 4-1. Lowden went 
ahead 8-4 and led 16-14 at the 
first quarter mark. 

Turning to the fast break U
High took a lead in the second 
quarter that they never lost un
til the closing seconds of the 
game. 

Iowa City led at halftime 26-25 
and built their biggest margin of 
the game immediately after. U 
took Lowden tour minutes to 
score as U-High went ahead 33-
25. 

Lowden clipped the Iowa City 
lead to 35-34 before trailing 38-
34 at the third Quarter. 

Scoring honors wenl lo Wei
denhopl with 21 points. Guard 
Bab Ewalt led U-High with 14 
and Van Dyke added 13. 

Box Score 
L.wden II rI PII U .. HI,h Ie rt pll 
Wel'hopl, f 10 J «Van Dyk~ , I 6 I 41 
Reimer., ! .0 J 0I1'errln, I ... 3 0 el 
Deerberg, c 2 2 0 Johnlon, c . 3 2 31 
Romsey. II 2 2 3\1I:Wnlt. g ... 7 0 I 
RIchman, II 2 2 «Rlttger ., ... 0 0 I 
Esbaum .. 2 2 I Kent . ... .. . 2 0 II 

tololo 18 1.16 1.\.ls ~ I a J8 
"altUm ••• ore : V-High (low. City) 26, 

Lowden 25. 
MI •• ed Ir.. 110 •• ",", Wcldenhop! 3. 

Oet"rberg 3, Ramsey 2, Rlchman 2, Van 
Dyke 2. Perrin. Johnson 3, Ewalt 3. 

Reserve Seats Sold Out 
For Boys State \ Finals 

BOONE Ill' - The Iowa High 
School Athletic association report
ed Tuesday resel'ved tickets 
for the finals of the Iowa high 
school boys basketball tournament 
have been sold out. 

However, Lyle Quinn, executive 
secretary of the IHSAA, said a 
limited number of general admis
sion tickets were available for the 
finals at Iowa Clty. 

Reserved seat tickets are still 
a,vailable fool' other tournament 
sessions, Quinn added. 

COLLEGE SCORES 
Rlen. 5q, Albrl rht 5' Covertlme) 
Notre Dame 75, BuUer 65 
Taylor 79. Manchester 70 
Concordia ([ndlana) 6J, Huntington 52 
Piallevllle (WI •. ) Teachcri 83, Upper 

Iowa University sa 

CHICAGO (UP) - Eminent Dr. Forrest C. "Phog" AUco 
brings another cage oddity to the Chicago stadium Saturday, his 
1951 basketball team which not never but hardly ever shoots a 
free throw. 

«A ny lime a team can hit 40 percent of its shots from the floor: 
Allen told Chico.go basketball 
writers on the phone Tuesday, 
"why shoot free throws?" 

His club, whlch has won 11 and 
lost 3 this season, follows this 
precept. When a single gift, toss 
is granted the Jayhawkers, un
der Allen's explicit inslructions, 
they take the ball out oC bounds. 

At times, of course, Kansas gets 
a double free throw, and then 
one of his lads steps up and tries 
the first shot and the team takes 
the second out of bounds. 

Usual Complaints 
Allen has his usual complaints 

about the current baskelball rules. 
"Some of these coaches are us

ing the platoon system now," he 
said, "and they spread the fouls 
around. They don't worry about 
fouling, just give instructions to 
foul far enough out so they don't 
get two shots, 

"The only way to cure this is 
to give a shot and Jet the team 
keep possession of the ball out 
of bounds." 

Allen was particularly upset 
about one ot his team's three de
feats, to Minnesota in the Chl"'ist
mas holiday Big Seven tourna
ment. 

"Tl?ey murdered us," he said. 
"Kentucky and Kansas Stale, they 
just beat us, But Minnesota lIad 
this boy (Myer) Skoog would 
cut around and just about take 
(Clyde) Lavellette's arms off." 

Lavellette, a 6 foot, 8 3-4 inch 
center from Terre Haute, Ind., has 
been one oC Allen's mainstays this 
season . 

"It isn't how much he scores," 
Allen said. "But he's a good boy 
and he going to be a good basket
ball player." 

Plays Northwestern 
Allen's team meets Northwestern 

a fasl breaking outfit now in 
fourth place in the Big Ten, Sat
urday. 

"We'll play a fast break when 
outnumbered," Allen said. "And 
when they put three men on La
vellette we're going to hit out, 
and we've got men who can hit 
out. 

"We've been expecting a zone. 
They all play a zone on us or 
an all court press. 

DePaul Coach Rates 
'Cats, Aggies Tops; 
Allen Blasts Officia!s 

CHICAGO (A') - The one - two 
running of Kentucky and Okla
homa A & M in The Associated 
Press national basketball poll is 
just the way DePaul Coach Ray 
Meyer, thumped by each, would 
rate them, 

Oklahoma's Aggies last Satur
day night trounced DePaul, 73-57, 
compared wIth an earlier 63·55 
Blue Demon loss to Kentucky. 

Meyer, a. keen student of tile 
came who has been boome4 
as coaching successor to Ed 
Krause at Notre Dame. told tile 
Chlcago Basketball Wrltfl"s u
location TueSday tbal Kentucky 
rates No. 1 because lbe Anla 
have no Bill Spivey at center. 
"This Oklahoma A & M team 

is the roughest defensive team I'vo 
seen Hank Iba produce," said Me,y
er . "And contrary to the lalk 01 
the Aggies' control slow-up. tbey 
can and do shoot well and often. 

"But Kentucky has everything, 
power and drive and the abilltf 
to take ott on a scoring sprer 
at any time." 

By amplified lOng" distaDCt 
telephone, the v')ice of Coaeh 
Phog' Allen of Kansa • boomed 
at the writers with a. scoldlJlr 
of "too many coaches, wbo 
think they own the rame. aDd 
rules-makers who mak.e dupes If 
basketball crowds." 
Allen's Kansas quintet meets 

Northwestern on a Chicago sta
dium double - header Saturday 
night. In the other game, . Beloit 
which has averaged 87 points In 
15 games encoulers DePaul. 

Allen, speaking from Lawrence, 
Kan., without mentioning names, 
said some coaches are miCfed it 
the game isn't played their way. 
"Basketball isn' t meant to be a 
helter-skelter game," said Phog, 
but added that he wasn't neces· 
sarily in lavor of the so - called 
control game. The rules should 
please the fans and not the coach, 
he said. 

'Gabby' Street Seriously III' 
JOPLIN, MO. !lPI - Charles E. 

(Gabby) Street, one 01 baseball's 
old time greats, was in grave' con
dition Tuesday night at St. John's 
hospital. 

Stl'eet, 68, entered the hospital 
last Wednesday after he became 
ill while en route to his home in 
Joplin from Peoria, Ill., where 
he had addressed an "old timers" 
meeting Jan. 20. 

The former manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals and S1. Louis 
Browns was in an oxygen tent. 
His family was at the bedside. 

Mrs. Street said her husband 

has been "sinking rather fast" in 
the last 12 hours. His sOl), Ll. 
Charles E. Street of the mariQc 
air corps and his daughter, MrJ. 
Owen Hull of Weston, Mo., also 
were at the hospital. 

In poor health for soveral 
months, Street has been ill fre
quently since undergoing an abdo· 
minal operation two years ago, his 
wife sa id. 

"He is completely exhausted and 
has developed heart trouble," Mrs. 
Street said. 

Since entering the hospital, 
Street has been ,given sevqal 
hlood transfusions, 

LIU Finding Thillgs Rough in Road Games 
by name. By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (A')-Travel, travel 
HUe star, you'll find things 

The advantage of a home court 
has been variously estimated I at 
from six to 10 points, and in the 
case of the Garden we think the 
latter figure would be closest to 
correct. The very vastness of lhe 
place and the general setting are 
so different from lhe fieldhouses 
in which visiting teams play most 
of their games that they arc awed. 

itsel!. Some surfaces nre firm, 
others springy. Some, taken up 
and put down often, develop dead 
spots. 

, I 

tougher than where you arc. 
The inspiration for lhe above 

little travesty on poeiry is the 
current tour of the supposedly in
vincible Long Island universi ty 
basketball team. To date the Black 
birds have lost two games, with 
the road ahead sprinkled with 
tacks. 

Tonight they will be at Man
haUan, but possibly unfortunately 
tor them it will be Manhattan, 
Kan., and not the Manhattan of 
Madison Square Garden, which is 
home, sweet home, to them. 

Every Echo by Name 
We hastily explain that We 

aren't bellttlLng the prowess of 
the LIU players. We're just point
ing out what fans all over the 
country undoubtedly maintains , 
That is, in figuring the merits of 
some of the New York teams it 
must be considered that many ot 
lhelr games are played at the Gar
den, where they know every echo 

There are many angles whicil 
must be considered in figuring a 
home team's advantage, \ 

There is the size of lhe court. 
Most of the courts nowadays, at 
least those on wh ich college teams 
play, are fairly standardized, but 
a foot or so could make Quite a 
difference. 

Llghtlnc A Factor 
Then there is the lighting. No 

two courts have exactly the same 
Ughtlng, and the shadows, com
bined with an unfamiliar back
ground, could be a decided han
dicap to a tea not used to them, 

Not usually figured is the val;
iance in the resiliency of the court 

'Till You Call THOMPSONS -
Moving Service To Any Point in the Nation 

THOIPSOI TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Call 2161 Today!! 

Firmness of the basket and 
backboard also must be considered, 
as well as the altitude of the 
crOWd. 

Particularly lhe crowd, as there 
is nothing that spurs a home team 
more than havlng the whole: 
hearted backing of the gallery. 

As to .officlating, personally we 
believe that, except in rare . In· 
stances possibly, officials try to 
be fair. After all, no otficial bas 
our knowledge has been involVed 
in scandals. 

Travel and study 
ABROAD 

this summer 
~' ''' ,. 

iIou, 

Full-credit, .. all· expense ... 
university-sponsored . .. 

study tours via TWA 
Plan now for thia perfect BUIIlIIlIWI 

Spend half your time eighblccin, in [ 
Europe, the other half in reeideQ.ll 
atudy, TolUs pJanned {or this lUI!' 

mer (4 to 9 weeks) in: Switzerltuld, 
France, England, Ireland, Spoil\, 
Italy, India and General EIU'O#*JI 
(no residence). All air travel by lui· 
urioull TWA Constellations, 

For information on tourll, mentloa 
countries that interest you moll 
when writing to: John H. Furbiy, 
Ph. D., Director, TWA Air World 
Education Service, 80 E. 42J1d Ii., 
New York 17, N. Y. 
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gh Farm Prices 
Rise 5 Percent 
In 30 Days 
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WASHINGTON nP>-Farm prices 
rose five percent from mjd- Dec
ember to Mid-January but not 
enough to bring any more co&.
modities under the new price 
{reere, the aiI'iculLure departfl¥."bt 
~nnourtccd Tuesday. 

The department used its J un. 15 
li5t of prices farmers get tor III i l' 
produce, and the comparable 
"parity" prices that show how 
much they would get on the basis 
ot the government's fair-return 
yardstick. 

The government is prohibited by 
law from imposing had-and-last 
ceilings on foods as Jong as the 
farmer is receiving less than 
parity for hiR nrodllrt. Bpc?"s(' "f 
this, price Chief Michael V. Di
Salle bas reported food prices may I 
rise another five percent even with 
controls. i 

Tbe new report showed that 
average on-the-farm prices 1'05 

five percent between Dec. 15 and 
Jan. 15 to a level 29 percent high
er than they were a year ago this 

• month. 
M team 

Leam I'vo 
said Mey. 
Ie talk of 
'-up, they 
Ind orLen. 
verythlng, 
he ability 
ing sprer 

During the same period, prices 
fanners paid lor what they bought 
went up only three percent I 
January, and 10 percent for t\1~ 
year. This me~ns the farmer came. 
out well ahead in the price race. 

WELCOMING A BREAK in ,nard dut y somewher ~ in I orca, two I !\IPs relax and warm their feet 
over a fire. An abandoned barber's chair provides a comfortable seat fer t.he l\IP at lett. 

Pork Prices Dip 
However no additional farm Twice-Condemned Man -

distance 
I Cot.eh 

boomed 
5coldl1l1' 

I, wb. 
Ime, and. 
dupes .r 

prices reached the parity level. In 
tacL Pork prices dipped below 
parity. But economic stabilizers 
have frozen pork prices on grounds 
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, they had passed the "magic lig
ure" \vhen the wage-price freeze 
was announced last Friday. 

The only other major product~ 
noly selling above parity are bee~, 
veill, lamb, cotton, rice and woo. 

I The price freeze applies to these 
items at proccssol', wholesale and 
retail levels but not at the form 
levels. 

The overall level of farm price~ 
on Jan. 15 was 10 percent above 
par)ty, but most form commodities 
still were selling below that yard
sticK level. The average was 
boosted by beef, wool, cotton and 
lamb prices, now highest point in 
history. 

Agriculture marketing special
ists estimate that overall fllrm 
prices can advance another [ive to 
eight percent before all items are 
eligible for price control. President 
Truman is reported ready to ask 
congress to change tbe control law 
to permit ceilings on all food prices 
at current levels. 

First Since Freeze 
Tuesday's farm prices report is 

the first since the wage-price 
freeze order. The agricullu re dc
partment will certify its figures to 
the economic stabilization agency 
this month and for successive farm 
price reports as the basis lor de
termining which items en be con
trolled. 

, The report showed that thc 
farmer received $2.09 a bushel for 
wheat in mkl-January compared 
with $2.03 a month before and a 
parity price of $2.35. He received 

I 08.6 cents a bushel for potatoes, 
compared with 88.9 cents the pre
vious month and parity of $ l,76. 

By CHUCK McLAUGHLIN 
A twice-condemned man is on 

thp faculty at SUI in the romance 
language dcpartment. 

He is Prof. Jeronimo Mallo, 
Spanish instructor and exile from 
Franco Spain, who was sentenced 
to death twice alter the Spanish 
civil war. 

At the close of the war, Mallo 
fled to France with a half million 
other Spanish loyalists, where he 
w,as hOllsed in a hotel furnished 
by the Frcnch government. 

"1 was listening to the radio in 
the hotel one day when I heard 
the announcer say several men 
were sentenced to death by gov
ernment offidals. My name was 
on the list," he said . 

At the outbreak of the civil 
war, Mallo was a magistrate in 
Barcelona and also a practicing 
lawyer. 

He was also an instructor of law 
at the Univl';sity of Madrid where 
he received his law degree and 
Ph.D. 

While enroute to France for the 
first stage of his l'xile, Mallo was 
forced to leave his possessions in 
Barcelona since he, his wife and 
d,lUghter had to travel with just a 
few suit cases. 

Conditions Terrible 
He said conditions during the 

war were terrible and liCe at the 
hotel furnished by the French 
government wasn't much \ better. 
"I had some friends in France who 
helped out with various gifts." 

Mallo rccalled the French were 
split in their sympa.thies toward 
the revolution at the time. IITheir 
economic condition did not permit 
an overflow of immigrants," he mas 
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I . Ambassador's letier ' 
Denies Knowledge 
That Remington Red 

, ,said. 
He thinks they are more sym

pathetic toward the loyalists to
day, however. 

From Franl:e, Mallo went to 
Mexico at the expense of the 
exile government, where he 
worked as an editorialist for Lhe 
Novedades, Mexico City news
paper. He is still an active journ
alist, sencling articles to several 
Latin American publications. l, as there 
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NEW YORK (11") - A deposition 
from David K. Bruce, U.S. am
bassador to France, denyin.g any 
knowledge that William W. Rem
ington ever was a Communist, was 
read Tuesday in Remington's per
jury trial 

Then the defense rested. Rem
ington, former $10,OOO-a-year gov
ernment economist, was charged 
with perjury for denying before 

• a grand just last year that he 
ever bad been a Communist, 

This was the 26th d<lY of the 
federal court trial. U.S. Atty. Ir

Taught in F lorida 
Hc arrived in this country in 

u.s. Agriculture 
Ready for Crisis, 
Brannan Declares 

ving H. Saypol siilid he intended CLEVELAND (tP) - American 
to caU rebuttal witnesses, indi- agriculture "is in a far sounder 
eating the trial would not be con- pOSition" to meet th9' present mo-
eluded before next week. ,bilization than it was for any 

'F&vored Curbs previous emergency, secretary of 
Bruce said In his depositio,!'l c~riculture Charles F. Brannan 

that he saw Remington "oCC;)- declared Tuesday. 
slonaUy" when Bruce was acting The secretary spoke at the an· 
as assistant secretary of com- nual meeting of the national rur
mer~e between July, 1947, an,d a.l electric eoopcrative associa-
May 15 1948. lIOn. . . 

, .. • "Total food productIon IS run-

~ IIUJIIlIII'I 
atscei n'f in 

The ambassador saId Remmg- nil1g about 40 percent above the 
ton "favored very stro~g curbs on Y' ars just before World War II," 
~~PORtts . ~~omt the

t
. • Unltehd Stattle~ ne explained. "Our fieLd crop 

... ussla a a Lme w en 11. production in 1950 was .bigger 
• . United States wanted . ch~ome and than in any year before 1948." 

manganese fro.m RUSSia. "Agriculture as a whole is in a 
resideQjll 
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To the questlon of wh~Lher Rem- relatively good financial position. 
irlcton had Oommul1lst connec- Farmers have plowed back a 10L 
lions, Bruc~ said, "I ha,;e no of their earnings into up-to-date 
knowledge . In thIS regard. machinery and equipment. 

lead over ObjeotJons "There are more than twice as 
Bruce's deposition was made in many tractors on American farms 

Paris last Sept. 7. He presen.,tly now as there were in 1941, be
la in Washington in connectidn fore Pearl Hawor. There arc 
With defense talks between French twice as many trucks on farms, 
Premier Rene Pleven and U.S. nearly three times as many com-
rovemment officia ls. bin~s, and more than three times 

Bruce's deposition was read as many mi lking machines and 
over objections by Saypol, who mechE\nical corn pickers. 
contended that it concerned a per- "The result of all these advan
!od much later than that speci- ees," the secretary asserted, "is 
tied in the indictment. The in- that farm output ,per man-hour 
dlctment coveted the period of has risen about 50 percent above 
l~ lind 19H. the U)3~-a9 tlveragc." 

1941 and taught Spanish at Flor
idp Southern cGlle l!c. Up to thi., 
lime, Mallo's experiencc h the 
English language was centered 
around the ability to read. H I" de
veloped his speak in~ know led.:' 
aHer his arrival in the U.S. 

Mallo came in SUI in 1943 and 
his daughter, Marisoi, 17 Yl"al'
old freshman at SUI, is majoring 
in romance languages and is a§
sisling in the l'omJllle language 
department. 

Mallo says he docs not intelld 
to 1 turn to hi s n .. tive Spain flS. 

long as Franco is in power. " I'm 
a tonoemned man and it wouldn't 
be saCe," he remarked . 

Mallo doubts that Franco's gov
ernment ('ould be overthrown by 
6nothcr revolution. "Although his 
army is unable to fight Russia, it 
isn't too small to put clown a re
volt by poorly equipped civilians," 
he seid. 

As fol' his family, he thinks 
they mllY be abJe to return to 
Spain wmeday. At least he knows 
of families who had bpnn in exi1e 
re turning safely to Spain. 

Flash Fire Kills 18 Aged 
Persons in Rest Home 

From lh~ Wfrr S. rv'CC!IJ 

JIOQ IA~ r . 'VASIL - A flash fire swept through a home for 
patie nts. . 
the ag(;'d h('1 ' s\rodly !Jdoll' \loon TlI "day, killing 18 01 the 30 

The bl aze flaret! from the nlrnncC' room spreading with 
sickening speed through rooms in which many patients lay too ill 
01' feeble \0 move. \. 

Four of the drad were trapp(·d ing and a numbcr of them calling 
. , . . for help. There we e stretchers and 
JI1 IheIT beds III one t oom of the I fire extinguishcrs In the house, 
McClary convalescent home and but the fire broke out so Quickly 
others died as they fought to there wasn't much I could do. 
escape from an inside stairway, "Probably the ;urnace blew up. 
the only means of escape Crom I don't know." 
the second floor. Aberdeen and Hoquiam fire de-

14 Remove~ From Ruins pattments answered the first al-
Fourteen bodlC:s were removed arm turned in at 12:10 p.m. The 

from the ruins. Two patients died I fire;"'en were hampered in their 
01 burns and nine others were efforts to Quell the blaze by in
h.ospitalized, six in critical condi- tense cold, which froze the water 
hon: . I as it came from the hoses. 

FIve of the ",atlOnts were un-. Buildil1g Fire Inspected 
accounted for two hours after the . . 
blaze started, but at least two I . A policc sergcant Said a new 
were believed to have walked out fIre-proof roof had been put on 
safely. I the bui~di?g only last summer and 

The home was a privately op- ~he bwldmg had .been recently 
erated establishment lor Lhe aged mspected by the fIre marshal. 
and infirm. mostly welfare cases. All available ambulances were 

Operator's Story summoned. The dead and injured 
Mrs. Harriett MeClm' ,Y, operal- wel'e taken to four Grays Harbor 

or, of the rest home, said she was area l1ospitals. It was not immed
sitting in thc front room . "when I iately determined how many were 
all of a sudden it sounded like an . injured in the blazc. 
explosion at tile rear of the buHd- Survivors said there was little 
ing and the whole back cnd was confusion. Those who escaped were 
enveloped in Llack smoke." the ones who could walk. Smoke 

"'rhe smoke came to the front and flame kiUed the bed-ridden 
of the house," she related. before they could be moved. Av-

"I immediately rus~ed to the erage age of the patients was 65 
phone and called thc [Lre depart- to 70. The oldest was Mrs. Adie 
ment. Dean, 89, who died of a heart at

"I heard people upstai rs cough- tack at a ncighbors home. 
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Senale Joins House; 
Votes to Junk 
Money-Bill System 

WASHINGTON (\J'I - Members 
of Lhe senate appropriations com
mittee joined their house col
leagues Tuesday in voting to 
shelve the systcm of putting aU 
the government's spending Into a 
single-package money bill. 

Advocates of the single-package 
~ystem immediately protested the 
change will make it harder for 
congress to cut President Tru
man's $71,594,000,000 budget thi ~ 
year. Some lawmakers want to 
trim it by as much as $7-billion. 

System Too Slow 
Chairman Kenneth D. McKellar 

CD-Tenn.) of the senate apropria
tions committee insisted lIlat the 
return to the old system of 10 or 
morc separate money bills wlll 
pe~m1t congress to act more "effi
Ciently and economically." 

He said one of the big "deCeels" 
of the single-package system was 
that epngress couldn't possib~y 
fini$h it before the start of the 
ncw Ciscal year July 1. 

Congress tried the single-pack
age system last year, lumping 
more Lhan $36-blllion into a single 
measure. It didn't get through 
congress until late August and 
wasn't signed by the President 
until Sept. 6. 

House Action 
Thc single-package experiment 

was recommended on the theory 
that it would put all the govern
ment spending in one basket and 
tend to hold down non-essentlal 
proposals. 

The house appropriations com
mittee voted to overthrow the ex
periment Monday and at the same 
tJem trimmed back some of Chair
man Clarence Can non's other 
powers regarding the appointment 
of subcommittees. 

High Speed :Blamed 
As Princip~1 'ause 
Of Auto Accidents 

Speed was th~ principal cause 
of 148 of the 505 fatal accidents 
in thc state of rowa 111 1950, ac
('ordlng to the annual 'report of 
the Iowa Department {)f Public 
Safety. 

Ei!(hty-three of ~he fatal acci· 
dents Wore <l\trjbuted lo careless-
11('"" "lnr! ' ~-t l -- 'iOI1, While im· 
paired obili~,Y r- " "d by drinking 
Wf\l' listed ~s .J1C cause ot 65 
lTIOrc . 

il • .! report j udicnlcd tha t driv
e~s between the <l.ges of 25 and 
64 were involved ilJ more fatal 
accidents . than all oLher llgi 
groups combined. 

The greatest numbcr of ncei· 
dents ha.ppened on straight, lev-c 1 

r6ads in good eonditi(ln. 
The report show'.!d that trees, 

crops, and bushes were att.r1buted 
as thc principal cause ot obsc.J._ 
ment in th!! 74 fatal accident! 
which occurred as a. result of ob· 
structed vision on the high ways 
Rain, snow and sleet on wind· 
shields and blindin~ headligh t: 
caused 32 ' of the 37 accldenu 
blame to vehicular obscured vis
ion. 

Davenport Girl Rescues 
Brother From Flames 

DA VE1'1PORT (IP) - An 11 -
year-old cr ippled QOY was saved 
from death early Tuesday when 
his 15-year-old sister, barefoot 
and clad only in a nightgown, 
carried him from thelr flaming 
home in 14 degree below zero 
temperature. 

Their mother, Mrs. Esther We
ber, a widow, and two other chil 
dren also are left homele~s as f 

result of the blaze which destroy
ed lIleir home. 

Carried from the house by his 
sister, Billie Jean, was Louis 
Weber, who has been con(ined t< 
a wheel chair since he fell from 
a loft two years ago. 
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23 Dead, 34 Missing in Eruption ' 

iia
turu, New Guinea, ends a hU.fe column of sm~ke and dust inlo the 
air as U erupts UJlexpec:tedly. Rev. D. J. Taylor, a missionary, &ud 
at least 22 natives were burned to death and 3t Europeans are miss
i.nr In the iremendous e"p10 ion. 

Says No Rationing in Sight 

EXrLAlNlNG THt:RE I NO SHORTAGE of consumer roods In 
tI, .. m1Uon. Price Administrator Michael DI aUe (arm extended ) 
tells Wailhiul!'ton new men no lmmedla\.e rationing of consllmer 
roods Is beinl!' considered. The annoWlccment was made as econom
ic stabilizers moved to halt h}r1ation by freezIng wag a"d prices 
temporarily at their Jan. 25 levels. There are 110 roll-backs but 
wages Inay be adjusted under a policy still to be wo.rked out. Cyrus 
ChinK'. ware board chairman, Is shown seatell (rIght). 

17 Claim Relationship 
With Late Millionaire 

MASON C1TY (.4»- Seven tee., 
persons claiming to be cousins 
in first tl) third degree of the late 
millionaire William E. Brice en
tered the contest for his estate 
Tuesday. 

A petition by Atty. Gates W. 
Clancy, of Gcneva, JIl., represent
ing the 17, asked that one of their 
lumber, Mrs. Anna E. Swanstrom 

claims to be a first cousin ot the 
railroad builder and utility mag-
1ate . • 

The petitions !'lamed the other 
claimants, seeking shares of thc 
estate along with Mrs. Swan
strom, together with their claimed 
cousinshlp to Brice. 

CHAPLAIN FUND 
NEW YORK (11") - Esta,blish

ment of an extra $400,000 fund 
to provide an expanded "spirit
ual ministry" to men in the 
~rmed forces was approved Tues
jay by the National Lutheran 
:ouncil, representing eight Am
~rican Lutheran bodies. 

---> 
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destroy a Ife ... 
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Ernest Putnam, 82, 
Dies Afler 55-Vein 
Career as Mechanic 

Ernest A. Putnam, 82, a mech~ 
aruc for SUI's mechanical engi 
neering department, died at 12:0 
a.m. Tuesday ~t Mercy hospita 
a fter a short illness. 

A resident of Iowa City for th 
past 55 years, he was also pres. 
ident of Putnam Products, Inc. 
He lived at 1822 Friendship street. 

He was born in SunCield, Mich. 
As a young man he was a machin
ist and cowboy in Idaho. Aftel' 
coming to Iowa City, Mr. Put
nam dId electrical work and in
venting, and was granted sev
eral patents in the mechanical 
engineering field. 

He joined the mechanical engi
neering department in 1918, aft
er working for the university's 
building and grounds department. 
At the time of his death, he was 
serving as mechanician on a re
tired basis. 

Mr. Putnam was a lHelong mem
ber of the Methodist church, and 
a member of the Iowa City Moose 
lodge and the Modern Woodmen 
at America . 

He is survived by his widow, 
Slella; three sons, Wayne S., Rus
sell, and Vernon , aU of Iowa 
City; a sister, Mrs. Nellie How
ick of Manchester and nine grand
children. 

Funeral services will be held at 
S p.m. Thursday at Beckman's. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pas for or 
the Methodist church, will oW 
ciate. Burial will be in the Oak 
land cemetery. 

Worcestor, Mass. 
Caught in O"..,n 

Gets 
Net 

WORCESTER, MASS. (tP) - Tn 
city of Worc€st;)l" got eaugh t in its 
own crackdown Tuesday. 

Police have been summoning 
property owners into court bY the 
dozens in r'eeent wecks J:or failure 
to shovel their sidewalks. Maxi
mum fine is $50. 

Tuesday, George J. Fox, custo
dian of all land taken by the ciLy 
for unpaid taxes, got a call from 
the police himself. One of his lots 
wasn't shovelled, said Lhe officer. 
Fox arranged with the ciLY's strcet 
department to clear the walk. 

1JITLER ANNIVERSARY 

FRANKFURT (tP) - Tuesday 
was an anniversary in Germany, ! 
but those who .rcmembered it ) 
did so without celebration. It 
was just 18 years ago Tuesday \ 
that I\.dol! Hitler became reichs
cnance\\I)! . 

f . 
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Go to School Via TV During Janitor Strike 

, ~ 
t 

MINNEAPOLIS GRADE SCHOOL pupils are "eltill&" their larnlu' 
via television during strike of S()hool janitors. Teachers go to sta - I 
tlon WTCN and ,Ive 15 minute lessons In a wide variety of sub-

jeets tor a two-hour pe~iod each morning. Above (left) Ie SOil 

given \ hlle a few pupils sit by to provide atmosphere. Right, 
pupils sit by TV receiver for geography lesson. 

HvdrogenBomb 
One Year Old; 
Will It Work? 

Home Ec Helps Coeds 
SUI Department Offers Homemaking Courses 

In Foods, Fabrics, Home Management 

WASHINGTON \lPI - Secrecy
shrouded hydrogen bomb project 
reached its first anniversary Tues
day with two big questions still 
unanswered: 

J. Will the H-bomb work? 
2. It so, will il be militarily 

wdrlhwhile? 
The snme qucstions were hotly 

debated onc year ago when Presi
dent Truman ordered the atomic 
energy comhlission to try to dev
elop a superbomb that could wipe 
out entire citl&s in one blinding 
flash. 

IJIs altitude, ~hared by most 
membcrs-of eongrcs~, was thotlhls 
country has no choice but to find 
OLlt i r slloh a WClIpon is fca sibll!. 
They . thought Russia undoubtedly 
W:lS working on it t.oo. 

Twelve months Inter, the AEC 
is building a huge plant in South 
Carolina to produce the H-bomb 
explosive tritium (triple - weight 
hydrogen). 

Sueee s Not Assured 
Dut officials have cmphasized 

that the decision to build the 
plnnt does not mean that the H
bomb's success is assured. They 
hove said repeatedly that the plant 
also will be cllpable of turning out 
the regular A-bomb explosive 
plutonluln if the H-bomb doesn't 
work. 

For security reasons, the AEC 
has refused to issue any progress 
reports on superbomb research. 
Chairman Gordon Dean said last 
month that "feasibility" of the 
weapon stiU is in doubt. 

Other well-informed quarters, 
in and out of the commission, 
have emphasized that the H-bomb 
won't be answered even if a trial 
bomb is J;>ullt and successfully test

SUI coeds who eventually plan 
a major in marriage orten over
look the advantages of beginning 
home economics courses. 

The home economics depart
ment offers several courses to 
non-majors, according to Prof. 
Sybil Woodruff, head of the de
partment. 

Approximately nine courses are 
open without. prerequisites to 
any SUI student. Other more ad
vancen courses are open after 
completion of one or more of the 
beginning courses. 

Background Course Offered 
Art in the Home is u populur 

tWO-hour general backgr~nd 

course organized for non-home 
economics majors. Students are 
tnught to apply the principles of 
art in sl'lccting hOllsehold furn
ishings und cI LOraU'Ie aCl'eSSOI'
ies. 

The course gives a fundnmen
tal understanding or design and 
quality lo guide future home
makers on a limited budget. 

Three courses - Economic 
Plo!llr-ms ot the Fam ily, Per
s()lIal and I":Lmily Buying, and 
lIome 1\ _lla&"cmen!-deal with 
the management of fam ily i 'l
come and equlppln~ th e Ilork 
centers of the home f-lr maxi· 
mum etriciency. 
They are restricted to juniors 

and seniors because of the ad
vanced nature of the class, Prof. 
:"ula E. Smith said. Miss Smith 
said the courses emphasize bud
get counseling for proper use o( 
the family income. 

Beginning Foods Courses 
For the woman-or man- who 

likes to be in the kitchen, there 
are three beginning toods cour
ses; Instruction to Foods, Meal 
Management, and Elemental'y 
Nutrition. ed. 

Sacrifice A-Bombs To brighten up the classes, lhe 
The hun;! fact that H-bombs can department has a completely rc

bc produced only at the sacrifice decorated foods laboratory done 
of rcgul&r A-bombs, since each in bright yellows and blues with 
requires that same ~car(:e raw ma- grey rnd salm~n accents. 
terial-uranium. Some qualified Several new stoves with all 
sources have estimated that 25 the automatic ladlets may re
plutonium bombs might be built' duce t1~e li~elihood of a failure 
with what it takes to produce the In begInner s first cookln:r as-
trillum for a single H-bomb. sl&"nment. 

MiI,tary leaders are not con- Two of the non-prerequisite 

The two courses, Textiles and 
Clothing, although primarily 
concerned with fabric qualities, 
also teach gal'ment construction . A 
course in Advanced Construction 
is open to students who cpmplete 
Beginning Clothing. 

Display Projeots 
Many of thc projects undcr

laken by the Textiles class last 
scmester nre now on display in 
room 119 Macbride hall. Place 
mats, luncheon cloths and napkins 
are only a few or the finished 
orticles. 

Psychology majors and social 
welfllre stUdents, IlS w1!ll as 
future homemakers, may profit 
from a. course in Child Care. 
Stmlents study the "hlld's phy
f.:clll and mental ~owth ill rela.
tion to lleredltllry Ilnd I'nviron
m('ntl1l f.. . ' Cr3. 

'1 he practic .. 1 clothing neerl. Jf 
a Child, his rood requirements l,nd 
essential play cquipment are also 
co.lsider·ed. 

The courses are designed to 
provide the answers to questions 
which will confront SUI coeds 
o rtel' they take on a role as house~ 
wife. 

Biography Writing 
To Be Discussed 
By Catherine Bowen 

The pleasures and the prob
lems of writing biography will be 
discussed this evening at 8 p.m. 
by Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bow
en in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The public is invited to hear 
Mrs. Bowen, noted biographer 
and author of "A Yankee on Mt. 

* * * 
Five Girls Complain 
Of Week's Vacation 
Caused by Janitors 

MINNEAPOLIS IlPI - Five in
dignant high school girls Tficsday 
led a growing volume of public 
protest against a week-old jani
tors' strike which has idled 
some 63,000 public school pupils. 

In a letter to the Minneapolis 
Star,' the girls s~id "Janitors, 
clerks and teachers have no moral 
right to keep us out of school now 
and then force us to attend school 
in the summer." 

Another citizen wrote that all 
men strikers should be sent to Ko
rea, all women to defense plants, 
und "let the kids run wild." 

AFL janitors went on strike 
lnst Tuesday for higher wages, A 
union spokesman said a concilia
tion meeting was heJd TuCS(iay 
uut "no settlement is in .• ight." 

School officials announced at 
lhe start of the strike that all 
lime lost by students would h$ve 
to be mode up during vacatioDs. 
After the janitors walked out, 
AFL men and women teachers 
announced thnt they too were on 
strike for higher pay. 

A clerical workers' union sni j 
it would stand by until the jani
tors' Jssue is scltled before tuk
ing action on its own wage (le
monds. 

Attorneys C~ash Over 
Bill in Iowa Housel 

DES MOINES (IP) - Two young 
attorneys, serving first terms in 
the Iowa house, tangled 5ha~ply 
Tue~day on a bill, which later 
was killed on a standing vote. 

The measure was designed to 
prevent a county attorney from 
commenting before a jury on the 
fact the defendant in a criminal 
case did not stand thc witness 
stand. 

The measure was introduced by 
Rep. Paul J. Cooksey (R - Spen
cer). Rep. Harvey Uhlenhopp (R
Hampton) , succcssfully opposed it. 

Cooksey describcd the measure 
as an effort "to put. hUman rights 
back where thcy ought to be." He 
said that if u county attorney, 
which he never has been, can't 
convict a defendant without mak
ing such reference, there is doubt vinced that a bigger blast neces- courses offer a chancc tor coeds 

sarily means a 'better weapon. to replenish their wardrobes and 
There .5 a question whether stOell up their hope chests. 

lof the defendant's guili. 

wiping out Moscow with an H
bomb would do much to halt a 
Russian sweep over Europe and 
Asia. 

ALSO, m:iitnry and atomic offic
Ials seem less excited about the H
bomb project than about the secret 
ntomlc tests under way in Nevada. 

Observers here believe that the 
tests involve something new ancl 
important in atomic weapons 
developments. 

The new hints that have emerg
ed indiCAte that the tests may in
volve new varieties of A-~mb 
that the military has long conveted 
-the kind that can be used tact
Icully against an enemy's armies 
in the field rather tHnn strategi
Cnlly aga inst cities. 

Five Persons Fined 
SS3 in Police Court 

Five persons were lined a to
lal of $53 in Iowa City police 
court Tuesday. 

Parma lee M. Brown, Des 
Moines, paid $12.50 with $5 sus
pended on n charge of stOll light 
violation. Schyler D. _Hales, 8,10 
N. Linn street, paid $3 on n 
charge of blocking a driveway. 

Lloyd F. Martin, 'G, Asbury 
Park, N.J ., was fined '12.50 on a 
tharge of failing to observe a stop 
Jiltht. George Louvar, Cedar Ra~ 
.pids, was assessed '12.50 for tail
ing to stop before entering a 
highway. 

Kenneth Mahoney, 933 N. 
Dodge street, was fined $12.50 on 
a charge ot intoxiclltion. 

Professor Refuses to 
Answer Oueries On 
Chinese Scientist 

CATlIERINE BOWEN 

I 
Olympus," who is speaking under 
the joint auspices of the English 
dcpartment and the university 

I lecture series. 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Federul In her discussion she will take 

authorities said /I\lesday that Dr. hcr audience through the entire 
Richard N. Lewis, University of process including choosing a sub
Delaware chcmi try prole_sol', has ject, research, writing and finally 
refused to answer "certain QUcs- choosing the tille. 
t :on5" about a Chinese scientist 
involved in a deportntion proceed
ings. 

01'. Lewis was ca lled before the 
U.S. immigration sCI'vlce to testi
fy in the proceedings ngainst Dr. 
Hilue-Shen Tsien, Chinese jet pro
pu lsi on expert. Dr. 'l'sien has been 
accused of having at one time 
b en n member of the CommunIst 
party. 

The nnture oC the questions 01'. 
Lewis refused to answer were not 
disclosed by immigl'ution authori
ties 01' the proCessor. 

01'. Lewis said he told examiner 
Williard S. Layton that he had 
known Dr. Tsien when he (Lewis) 
was a student at California Insti
tute or Technology but he neither 
had seen or cOI':esponded wilh 
him since 11142. 

Federal authorities said they 
were studying the case to determ
Ine what legal action, it any, is 
to be taken against Dr. Lewis. 

The Associated Press reported 
erroneously Tuesday that Dr . 
Lewis refused to test! fy before the 
examiner and that Dr. Tslen was 
accused 01 belng a Coqununlst. 

Fi remen Answer 
2 Calls ·Tuesday 

Iowa City firemen responded to 
two calls Tuesday. 

A cigarette was the apparent 
cause of a fire at the Amvets 
club, 112 S. Capitol street, nt 11:50 
'l'uesday morning. Little damage I 
I esulted, according to liremen. I 

Modernte damnge was caused 
by a fire at the home of Ronnie I 
Slan[ield, 1512 Broadway street, 
at 4:30 p.m. The fire was in the ' 
nttic. Firemen believed it was I 
cnused by defective construction 
around the chimney. 

BURNED TO DEATH 

BOONE nPI - Vernon F. Wil
liams, 34, Boone, died Tuesday of 
burns he receivFd while repair-I 
ing a gasoline pUmp ' at a station 
near here. Witnesses said WIl-1 
Iiams entered a building last 
night and shortly afterwards I 
came running out with his clothes 
in flames. 

Uhlenhopp, a former county at
lorney, declared the measure 
would "seriously hamstring the 
prosecution ." He said the bill 
would take the prosecutor back 
27 yeurs to the time when coun-
ty attorneys wcre prohibited from 
making such references. Uhlen
hopp added that "at the outset 
the cards are all stacked against 
the prosecutor." 

Rep. Jacpb Van Zwol (R-Paul. 
Una) moved that the measure be 
kl1led. 

e G G.S .... 
THE 
WAY 
YOU 

WANl 
THEM .. 

RENALDO'S 

West Germans 
Asking for Civil 
War:Grotewohl 

A President Honors A Hero 

BERLIN (II') - East German 
Premier Otto Grotewohl compared 
Germany to Korea Tuesday and 
declared West Germany's refusal 
to negotiate unity with the Com
munists will lead "to civil war." 

As an inducement to enter ne
gotiations, the Communists of
lered to cut the strength of their 
200,OOO-man police force it West 
Germany would follow sullo 

"Germany's' split will lead to 
war. Germany's unification will 
secure peace. Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's altitude will lead to 
chauvinism and finaily to civil 
vfar," Grotewohl said in a speech 
before the lower chamber of the 
East German parliament. 

Radios Vibrate 
The broadcast speech was punc

tuated with so many shouts it caus
ed radio receivers to vibrate. 

When Grotewohl concluded, the 
house adopted a resolution speci
fying conditions for establishment 
of a untried government. With 
the exception of the possible ;:e
duction of the police army, it con
tained nothing new. But it was 
the tirst hint the Reds might even 
consider decreasing their semi
military force. 

Reject Unification 
West German Chancellor Ade

nauer recently rejecled Gl'ote
wohl's proposal to discuss unifi
cation of Germany until such time 
as the Communists set their peo
ple frec from the bonds of Red 
dictatorship. 

PFC. ANTHONY J . TROILO, 25, NorrIstown, Pa., i pushed in a 
wheelchair by President Truman during the "Very Importllnt Per
sons" show at Constitution hall Itl Wa hington. Troilo, who took 
part of the show, was captured by Communists in Korea and (oreed 
to march baretooteci in the snow for 10 days. When rescueal, both 
his feet wel'C frozen and had to be amputated. 

Grotewohl indicated, as West- Minnesota Couple 
ern observers already have said, 
that ~h~ proposal for unification I Ow ATONN A, MINN. IlPI - J 0 

negohal1ons was made to delay Ann Kate 19 and R b tAL 
the rearmament of Western Ger- ,,0 er ppe , 
many within the Atlantic pact. 21, were found near death TlIes-

"Korea. Horrifying" day in the front seat of an all to-
"With horror, the German peo- mobile where they were overcome 

pIe have the developments in Ko- by carbon monoxide gas, Sheriff 
rea before their eyes," the fiery Don Christianson reported. 
Communist leader said. "It is, Christianson snid it npporet1tty 
therefore, no wonder that the re- was an "accident." Both victims 
sistance against remilitarizatioll were rushed to city hospital in LIn 
in West Germany is increasing." unconscious condition. 

Overcome by Gas 
They had attended a dance herr 

Monday night and apparently h'ad 
relurned to pick up the car in ( 
parking lot and go home, Chris
tianson said. He said they prob· 
ably w(';-e overcomc by lhe gO! 

while wniting (01' the car to wnrJl' 
up. 

Christianson said the girl wa~ 
from Faribault, Minn., and thn\ 
Appel was employed here, 

Canlpus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number II ••• 

St. Clair-Johnson 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings 
124 E. WashlnqtOD 

Classified 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
MEN'S COTTON SOX 
in gay colors. They're made to fit 
very well. These shouldn't be on 
;ale, but we're of Ie ring them as 
m extra "premium" ... Regulal 
75c per pair - Take 'em away at 
this 

~!;:i~~:~ ................ 3 prs. $1. 
• St, Clair " Johnson • 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
All 'regular $1.50 NECKWEAR -
yours at this amazing lo,¥ price! 

:;Iasslfled 
Olearance Sale 
\on)' two for ....... $1.50 

• St. Clair - John on 

MEN'S SCARFS • i I '~ 
, 

:lere they go ..... our compleitf 
stock of men's scarls, ineludint 
layons, Wools, in colors and 
vhite. These are values to 2.95 -
~hey're yours at ~ II 

Price 
• St. Clair - Johnson 

GENUINE 

COWHIDE BELTS 

• 
rhese you must see! Yes, you 
'ead right the first lime. They're' 
nade of genuine cowhide, and a, 
'ine belt at $2. - However, we' 
Nant to get thew out. so come and 
et 'em at this 

'Ridiculous" 
CIa silled d-l 
~learance Sale J» 
'rice of Only ...... • 

• St. Clair. John on · , Another Wool 
Sport Shirt Bargain 

v c've taken a swell group or 
~ationnlly known wool sport 
;hirts. All 100% wool, remember, 
' 11)ci thcy're in g3Y plnids oQd 
handsome checks. They were $U~ 
(and there are still months of 
'old weather ahead) 

Classified 
)leara llce 
.~a le $6.49: 

• St. Clair - Johnson 
CORDUROY 

'THE OPOSSUM 1 SPORT SHIRTS 

"_ ... ---

"The'reby hangs 

a tale!" 

, ....... --... __ ._--_ .. ----

:) me "popover" styles, some but. 
lon front styles ... These are 
real bnrgains - everyone - Good 
colors too: Grey, green, scarlel 
Regular price was . .. 5.95, 

Classified 
Clearance 
3a:e ...... $2.79 

• St. Clair - Johnson • 
({N1T 

iPORT SHIRTS 
fhese are genuine Lisle, with long 
~eeves, useful pocket. Slip-over 
styles -good assortment of colors. 
S, M, L sizes. Regular price was 
$3.95 ... (Nationally Advertised) 

Classified $ 2 3 9 
~!~:r~~.~.~. • 

• St. Clair - Johnson • 

COTTON FLANNEL 
SLiPOVER SHIRT 
Here's a. real bargain! You'll like 
.he gay colors. They fit exception
ally well too. S, M, L sizes. Regu
larly sold for $3.95 - Yours now 
It a "steal" ... 

~~~;~~~:.~.. s 2. 3 9 I 
• SI. Clair - Johnson • 

HEAVY ALL WOOL 
SKI SWEATERS 

Johnson 
i ool1l5ion 

, Colltee 
~mog.e 

CQrs d 
S33 mver 
son, MI, 
OIl', Weilt 
road 
damage 

..w~it 'til you see the brandt Can't " 0 P E Y 

Lle class clown went out on a limb and tried to prove 

cigarette mildness by the quick-trick method! He triccl the fa t inhale fast 
t ' 

exha le Ie t-a wh iff, a sl)i/T-and they still left Jlim LIp in the air! 

Rllllhrn he got his (eel on the ground. HIl learneclthat there is 

a rrliabl way to diseovl'r how mild a cigarelle can be! 

A 11(1 t hat test is • , • 

TIU! spn,~;b1e I.es t .•• tllc 30.Day Carnel Millne!\s T st 

wllich s impl y nsks YOIl to tr}' Camels as a steadplOloke-on n 

pack a fter pack, day after day ba i&. No snap 

judgments needed. "hcr you'v enjoyed Camels-

lind only Camels-for 30 days jn your "T-Zone" (T lor Throat, 

T lor Tasle), we heli eve YOIl'11 kno1/} why .•• 

More People S"loke Camels 
titan any otller clgareHe' 

• 

advertise it, but these are values 
;trom $9.95 to $11.95. Priced 10 • 
clear at this 

~!;:~~~~~.. $ 6 . 8 5 
• St. Clair - Johnson 

SURCOAT MODEL 
JACKET 
Just 6 of these left. 1-36, 4-38',; 

. ,. -40. They're Quilted with wool 
, ihSltlaliOn, mouton collar. Regular 

}!l.95 - 0\lt thcy go at this 

~!~~~:l~~ ... $ 6 . 8 5 
• . !'I I. Clair •. Iohnson 

100% WOOL 
SLiPOVER SHIRTS 

.0 : 
\ 

Only 5 for the first 5 lucky per· 
sons. Knit betlom, 2-smal1, 3· 
medium.-Inrge. Muroon. Regular 
price W<lS $9.95 - LOOK -

OJa8llfled $ 4 8 5 Clearance • 
Sale Price 

St. Clai(Johnson 
Men's\ Clothing 

Furn'ishings 
124 E, WaahiDqlOD 
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UN Forces Use New Sleds in Korea U.S. Considers Auto 
Produdion Limits 
To Conserve Metals 

WASHINGTON ItJ'! - The gov
ernment is considering an orde~ 
which would conserve scarce de
fense metals by limiting produc
tion of new automobiles and oth
er consumer goods during the 
second quarter of the year, it 
was revealed Tuesday. 

The action - if it cornes 
may strike hardest at higher pric
ed goods out of reach 01 the 
average consumer. 

The disclosure coincided with 
an agriculture department report 
showing that fa rrn prices rose 
five percent in the month ended 
Jan. )5 - enough to dent the 
consumer's pocketbook but not 
enough to bring any additional 
foods under tbe new price control 
order. 

P rice Administrator Michael V. 

..01 THE FIRST TIME Unlted~atlons soldiers ar c using- s leds to transport suppli es over hilly terra in 
It Iront lines In cel1~ral Korea. "The Dew sleds a re designed tor car&"o and mters. 

Disalle already has warned that 
retail food prices may jump an
other five percent because of a 
proviso in the controls law which 
bars fil1n ceillngs on food as long 
as the farmer's pril;e is Lmder 
parity. Jhree SUI Students 'Airforce Establishes Central Defense Force Violators Pro eeuted 

I 

' In Auto Accidents Simultaneously, Atty. Gen. J. 
WASHINGTON UP! - The air- fense force has headquarters at Boward McGrath issued a stern 

force Tuesday announced plans to hamilton airbase, San Rafael, warning that price- wage control 
• esto"lish a central ail' defense Cali!. violators will be "vigorously and 

Three SUI students were 10- to' The central air defense lorce promptly prosecuted." He ordered 
volved in automobile accidents force with temporary headqllar- formerly was part ot the eastern all U.S. ahorneys and 'iarshals to 
~porled to Iowa City police \ers at Kansas City, Mo. nil' defense force. No commanding cooperate in "every way" in en-
Tuesday. The new force would be part of officer has been named to take forcing the . curbs. 

William E. Wulf, G, Davenport, thq, ail' defense command and over the newly established central Word thal the government is 
woll)d operate in conjunction with ail' defense torce!. considering civilian production 

Ind Charles F. Klumforth, 221 W, th~ previously established eastern ---------- cut-backs to save scarce metals 
Benton street, were the drivers.i.n and western ail' defense forces. Mrs. McKray Dies needed for guns, tanks and planes 
an accident which occurred 0; The temporary headquarters are came Crom an official ot the na-
Benton street Tuesday at 7 a.m. to be .establishe.d by ea~IY ~arch, After Long Illness tional production authority. 
D~mage was estimated at $150. the aU'force saId. 1t IS planned I Be said the plan under eon-

t il t I t th h d sideration would limit the number James E. Juve, A3, Decorah, even ua y 0 ~ca e e ea qllar- Mrs. GoldIe McKray, 63, died ot new automobiles which could tel's at GrandView, Mo. . 
and Mrs. P. B. MUrphy, 21t~ S. P t J Id ' th Tuesday at Mercy hospital atte:- be built in the three rnonths start-. , resen pans wou gIve e . 
Johnson street, were involved in cent. l'a l air defense force re,sponsi- an illness ot severa) months. A ing April I, tor example, or limIt 

C d h the amount ot steel and other I collbion on Johnson street ncar bilitv 1'01' the area bounded by the lifelong resi ent or Jo nson coun-
r scarce metals whiCh could be used I CoIlCfe Monday at I I :30 p.m. No 89th and J 031'd meridians. inc\uri- ly., Mrs. McKray lived at 1128 

. d for consumer goods industries. dam~ge was cstllnate . ; nit sOulhe:Jstern Un ited States. Rochester avenue. 
In nddltion to new cars, the C~rs driven by H. W. Stamler. This would be a line drawn She was bom at Fry town, and suggested order would affect the 

833 River street, and George Dix- roughly north-south from the pttended the Iowa City ncademv. output ot durable goods such as 
lOI1, MI, Tucson, Ariz.: collided Canadian border nnd running She tnught in the rural schools refrigerators, stoves, washing ma
ori Wolf nvenue north of NeWlon I.hrcugh the enstel'n 11l'cas of Wis- of Johnson county lor several chines, home appliances and host 
road Saturqay at 12:45 p.m. $70 eMsin and Illinois. The western years. of other items which see every-
dumll.(e was estimated. louhdary similarly would be a Surviving, besides her husband, day u e in the average household. 

~---.- line through the westem areas or are two daughtcrs, Mrs. LeRoy WIl'e Increases 
WUEftE THE BUGLE BLOWS North and South Dakota, Nebras- Cuppy and Mrs. Trene Eosh; a son. On the wage front, meantime. 
Oli THE WESTERN KOREAN 1m and Texas. Deane; 11 brother, MearUn Gos- the wage stabilization board was 

FijONT (A')-Something new hos The ~il' defens comrnand is hell, and three grondehlldrell" nil I eported ready to approve wage 
, apPeil1ed on front line l;>ail.le mapS reSl10ns}ble 101' the alt· dC'fC'nse of oC Iowa City. increase~ granted before last Fri-

-musical notes. A puzzled officer the United Stales. F'lneral .ervi!'es will be hpld clay's freeze order, including th" 
asked what they meant and was I Headquarters of the e:ultel'n air at 2 p.m. Thursday lit the Oath- $1.60 dally increase won by John 
told "Those nrc places where the defense force is SteS8l't air base, out louneral chao!'!. Burial Willi L. Lcwis' 450,000 United Mine 
Chl~ese have blown bugles." Newburgh, N.Y. Western ail' de- be in Memory gardens. Workers. , 

BENRY 

HONDIE 

HERS WOODLEY 
SAYS o,oU DIDN'T 
I1ETUI<N HIS SAW, 
AND HE SAID SOME 
TERRIBLY MEAN 

THINGS ABOUT YOU 

ETTA lETT 

. ' • 

PLE:ASE L.EAO nle 
"TO TJ..lE PRINCIPA 

. Ol='l='lCe ! 

CARL ANDERSON 

CHI C YOUNG 

1'1 

PAUL HOBINSON 

"LlTTU; 
D ID WE 

e VER 
GUESS 
VJf..lAT 
WAS 

R~ALL.Y 
GOING 
ON IN 
n-1AT 

e~AunFUL 
HEAD OF 
GI.O~ IAS. 

Vet Reenlists in Place of Son 

HER BAND. Mrs. Robert II. l.lndercuffer display 
his pictu re iJI their CamdeJl. N.J. home, as sons Ernest, 18, and 
Kenneth. 10. look on. AIter a draft board Irave pe rmission tor Er
nest to enlist, the mother withdrew her cOllsent at th e recrult in, 
office. At !lUlt point. the father, an ex-sergeant w ho ur vived th e 
ba ttle of the bulge in Worln War II , enlisted in his son 's place. lie 
is now P fe. Undercuffer wbile his son, as the mother's sale support, 
Is draH free. 

Independence Starts Last Trip 
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'WANT ADS~ 
Apartmenta for nen~ TypiDl] 

SMALL lumlsl1ed apartm"nt. Stud"nt TYPrN~ servlcc. Dial 7200. 
couple. Available immediately. WrJte -

box 80. '. DaUy lownn. THESl.S. c~er.l typln,. ~otary PubUe, 

NEW three room Bpnrtment. Main {Ioor. 

mlmeocraphln". Mary V. BurnS. 101 
I.S.B . BulhJlnl. D ial !65G. ------
T'iPING-Utneral Itnd 

8-0904. 
theall. Pl10ne 

Prlyate..-en, ... nce and baLh. Fully fur- _____________ _ 
nllhed. Gal h •• ted. Heated laundry. On T __ _ 
bUI line. Available Febru.r~ III. liock- _______ ........ _'''' 
Eve Lo:>n . 120', So. Dubuque. Phone 
1.535. 

Rooms for Rent 
"'"'" LOANED ' " cunl, camera, dla. 

mond •• clothln,. etc. Rl:LlABLJ: LOAJI 
CO. 109 Ear. Bu rllncton. '------__ ----------c---~~--

------------.---------~ l' QUICK LOANS on jewelry, cloth.u.., 
TWO dOUble rooms. Men student.-. 8- radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, lMIt. 

Il1OO. lIZ No. Oubuque. • S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS for women Itudents with cook
In. prlvUeles. Phone 8-22". Autos for Sale - Used ----

Ii lar,e atlractlve double room for stu- FOR ..lALE: 1941 CHEVROLET 4_door 
dent man. Dial n98. &edan. Radio, heater. new lICM .... 1.1It 

SINGr.1: and double room I (or ,Irll or FORD tudor. Excellent condJUon. See 
buslnel$ women. Phone 4838. I at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 827 S. Capitol. 

ROOM lor man. Phone 64~S. 1949 CKEVROLET 2-<1oor sedan. Like 
new. Reasonable. Phonf' 8·21." 

ROOM lor Itudent.. '10 £all Court. 8787. , • 

T ':8te. double room. lor Itua"nt men., Help Wanted 
WANTED : Girl lor tyPing and !I11n, . 

ROOMS oeroll [rom Chemistry Bulldln,. Perman,,"I. I\1cNomera Furniture COrn-
2269. pany. _0 _18_1_4_1_19 ______________ _ 

SINGLE room [or student boy. $20. 419
1
' WANTED: Day cook. Apply Russell'. 

E. Bloomlnilon. Stuk HOUle. 
~~~------~~~~~--~-- I __________ __ 
ROOM!! . men. 120 E. Markel. Phone NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Appllcatioru 

9202. wanLed for DollY Iowan .rou t.. Call 

ROOMS for Itude-nls or businKs women. 
3-2151. 

Room (or couple or men. cooktna: 
prlvlleges. Dial t9501. Insurance 
ROOMS - 1126 RochestN. :1247. Fon (Ire nnd :luto insurance. h omes a nd 
DESIRABLE double room and alcove OCr.,8,eo. lee Whltlntl-K err Realty Co. 

private Javoratory. ample clo et SPlIce. Dial 21Zll. 
lelephone ~xt. , 1l00d location for faeul- _____________ _ 
tr or ,radunt. student. Phone 6229. Instruction 
F\1RN lSHED roo01S one block fro01 CAm

pu'. Olnl 0041 or see Don .1 Centro I 
Tap aIt.r 3. 

FRATERNITY octer. Boord. Room and 
aoclol prlyllelle.. Write Box 09, nolly 

JOWIIIl . 

COMFORTABLE stnlle roo01 for mnn. 
Pn"ate entronce. Phone 698\. 

BALLROOM dance lesson •. Mlml Youde 
Wurlu. Dill 94l1:5. 

BALLROO [ dancln,. Harriet Wallb . 
Dlnl 3780. 

General Services 

POR'tABLE electriC I.wtnll machines lor 
, SINGLE room lor mon Itl'ftduOle stUdent. rent. $6 per month . SINGER SEWI NG 

Dlol 6738. CENTER. 123 S. DubUQue. 

FOR A RE DEZVOU witll death, her deck charred 
and buckled the 10,000 tall carrier Independence starts her la t 
vOY,l.e under the Golden Gate bridge at an Francisco. The World 
War 11 veteran and vietim of two Bikini atomic bambinI's will be 
sun k at sea by the Navy, 1I0w, when and where I not rc\'ealed. 

I 

U.S. Plans 'Small' 
Air-Raid Shelters 

HULL, QUE. (A')- A top Am
erican civil defense official said 
Tuesday the U.S. Is swiehing 
a \\lay from n construction pro
gram of large air-l'<lid shelters 
because Washington "doesn't 
think we'll have timc" to finish 
them. 

Jal'nes J . Wadsworth, assistant 
administrator of civil defe ." c, 
told Can<ltiu" first civil defense 
forum that Amerlcnn mi'itary 
planning has taken on a "tre
mendous urgency" based on bc
lieC Russia might attack at any 
moment. 

He said the U.S. had under 
study a prog ram of large scale, 
single-purpose shellers, but is 
switching to family shelters and 
to. use oC other potential rC!lIge, 
such as basements, which could 
be strengthened. 

DAVIS TO SPEAK 

sur Provo t Harvey H. Davis 
will speak on the university out
look for 195 I at the luncheon meet
ing of the Lions Club today. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

. BUT TH' VlUST FOG I 
EvER SAW 'viAS IN TH' 
TOWN Of KORN5Wo;T/ 

. "1 'viAS THERE ON " 
VISIT WITH MY COUSIN 
HUMPHRY " WE W ..... S 
SIT TIN' IN TH' P" RLOR .. · 

• ----- . 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
Classified Display 

One Dny ............ 75c Der col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per dny ..... " GOc per col. inch 

One Monrn . ... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

r'or consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 6c per word 
Three days ........ 10e per word 
Six d:lYs ............ 13e per word 
One Month ....... 3ge per word 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
ClassifIed Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 
Check your aa In the Ilr. t Issue It all-I 
pears. n,., Dally I"wan can be re.pon
al bic Cnr only one Incorrect Insertion. 

Bdnll' Advertisement!! to 
The Dail y Iowan Business Otflee 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Baby Sittinq 

BABY IltUng. Mr •. De France. 8-1094. 

By GENE AHERN 

"N' TH' DOORBELL RANG '" 
.•. HUMPHRY GOES 10 TH ' 

DOOR., ..... N· WAAT DO YOU 
THINK? '" TH ' fOG 

W"S 50 THICK IT WAS 
PUSI-lIN ' TH ' DOORBELL 

BUTTON !·· · 
. . . BUT THAT AIN'T 

ALL, JEDGE '" 

1- 3 1 

DOUBLE room and Ilnll. room {or FULLER brushel, Debuwnt cosmeUcl. 
women. (;1""" In. Phone 2573. Phone 4376. 

LAROE worm. clea" Double Roon,.. --------------
Phone ?lI9. Miscellaneous for Sale 

ROOM. Stnlle mcn. Dial 748S. 
entrance. 

MusiC and RadiO 

Privale 

RA DIO repalrlnl. J ACJ(SON'S ELIfC· 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

ncntecl by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

JOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

TUXEDO lnllJ. site 40 : CQmplNe with 
nrcesaorl . $25.00. Phllnp '11-1438. 

ID48 INDIAN CHIEF Deluxe TrOller 
Home. 28 rl. completely moa .. n. 

Priced Lo sell. 9783 or '_0266. 

TREADLE sew In, mAchl"e. S18. Gat. 
lell toble $7.00. ~13 Flnkblne Pork. 

Phon~ 8-0633. 

For toot comfort • . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks .. . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

---------------------------------------------
Do You 

.. You No 

Sen Them 

Save Articles 

Longer Use? 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want p\d Dial 4191 

I LAFF-A-DAY 
--- ' . . -. 

~ .. ~""'- ~.... . ..... 

' -- --~-.. -

1-31 

"My wife caught it-entirely by accident, of course!" 
" 

.. 



P AGE EIGHT - TIlE DAILY IOlVAN. WfDm D v , J AN. 31. HlS1 

Polio Poster Boy Pays Tribute to FDR , 

... ......ra ....r • 
~AP Wlrepllolo) 

A FLORAL WREATH TRmUTE to the late Presld!pi Franklin D. Roosevelt I placed on his r; rave by 
Lawrence McKen.le, 12-year-oJd Maroh of Dimes poster boy lor 1951. Standin, beside him Is Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt , as the Kuckvllle, N.Y., polio victim pays his tribute on the late presldenl's 69th 
birthday. Lawrence's sister. Palrlcla. and two representatives of the National Foundation lor Inran
tile Paralysis accompanied him &0 Hyde Park. 

14-Year-Old Youth 
Killed for Shouting 
'Heil Hitlerr at Man 

Iowa Senate Delays Action 
On Larson's Gambling Law 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. y. (11'1- A 
German World War I veteran in
duced a friend to kill 14-year-Qld 
Robert Leonard because the 
youth teased him by shouting 
"Heil HitlOl'!" Sheriff C. Fred 
Close sa id Tu,,~j ay . 

Close ,said Joseph Paonessn, 40-
year-old auto mechanic, said in a 
con fession that he killed the boy 
15 weeks ago at the insistence of 
Alfred Von Wolfersdor!, o6-year
old landlord, who had him com
pletely !n his power. 

District Atty. W. Vincent Grady 
said Paonessa told him he be
longed to a secret organization 
known as the "Civil and Politi
cal Corrective service," of which 
Von Wolfersdof was the leader, 
and that he was bound to do 
anything Von WoUersdorf or
dered . 

Grady said Paonessa quoted his 
Iriend as saying the youth "had 
to die" because he ran up and 
down stairs in the apartment 
house the German owned, 
slammed doors , and yelled "Heil 
Hitler!" every time he met his 
landlord. 

Grady said he wou ld seek first 
degree murder charges against 
the two men immediately. Von 
Wolfersdorf, who has been held 
i., jail as ". material witness in 
the case for more than a month, 
has denied all of Paonessa's char
ges. 

Committee to Determine 
Legislature Liquor Probe 

DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa 
senate delayed final action on its 
proposed new anti-gambling law 
Tuesday after voting down an 
amendment which would have 
legalized bingo games operated by 
churCh, fraternal and simil3l' 
groups. 

The anti-gambling bill, drawll 
up by Atty. Gen. Robert L . Lar 
son r..r~ endorsed by Gov. Wil
liam S. Beardsley, is similar Lo 
one now in ' effect in MinnesoLn. 

Sen. Paul McCarville (R-Ft. 
Dodge) , said that Minnesota, how
ever, has permitled church bingo, 
which he described as an "inno
cent corn game." 

Sponsors of the proposed bill, 
[ollowing a full date of debate, 
appeared to have suWcient votes 
to pass the measure when con
sideration is resumed today. 

The bill wQuld revoke all busi
ness licenses of any tavern, busi
ness, or store where any slot ma
chines or any other type 01 
gambling devices were found . 

The revocation would be for 
one year and the building could 
be padlocked for that period iI 

Courts Would Get 
Sentencing Power 

DElS MOINES (JP)-A bill to 
give courts discretion in speci
fying a term of years in cases 
where the maximum sentence is 
life imprLEonment won the ap
proval of a house of representa
tives committee Tuesday. 

DElS MOINES nP\-A 16-mem- However, committee members 
'ber legislative committee was ap- said they understood an attempt 
pointed Tuesday to study records will be made when the measure 
of an interim committee hearing comes up for debate to limit the 
on the state liquor control com- discretion to first o!fenders. 
mission and determine if the leg- Other bills which were given 
islature should continue the ac- recommendations for passage by 
t ion. other committees which met this 

the owner had knowledge of pos
sess ion or the gambling devices. 

All major amendments to the 
bill, includ ing bingo legalization 
and a proposal to exempt private 
clubs (rom the revocation provi
sions, had been voted down when 
the senate adjourned at 3:10 p.m . 

The bingo amendment, offered 
by McCarville was defeated 32 
to 17. The proposal to exempt 
country clubs and similar private 
organizations. introduced by Sen. 
De Vere Wa tson (R - Council 
Blu([s) was rejected 36 to 1l. 

Stin pending arc several amend
ments by Sen. Thomas Dailey (D
Burlington) which would gran t 
the right or appeal to the court3 
to the owncr of any building 
involved in the li cense revocation 
proceedings. Dailey said he want 
ed to protect innocent owners from 
being penalized by anything their 
tenants might have done. 

Firemen Banquet; 
Merchants Pay Bill 

Iowa City firemen held their 
annual banquet Tuesday night in 
the council chambers of city hall. 

Forty-nine persons, consisting of 
firemen, retired firemen and their 
wives attended the banquet. 

Food for the dinner was donated 
by Iowa City merchants at Christ
mas. Firemen explained that the 
banquet is not held ai Christmas 
because many would not be able 
to attend. 

Two films, "A Trip to Ireland" 
and "A Trip to Mexico," were 
shown ailer the dinner. The films 
were furnished by trye SUI audio
visual extension division. 

Iowa Man Sues In 
Midwest Car Theft Ring 

The eight senators and eight alterncon included measures to: 
representatives will study the re- Permit payment oI the salaries MADISON, WIS. ItI'I - John 
port of the interim committee of the sheriff'~ office and the Sedorchuk, 28, Chicago, one of 
hearing and will me a report county attorney's office out of the three men arrested here early this 
with the two houses of legisla- court expense fund. Such salar- month as suspects In a midwest 
ture on their findings concerning ies now are paid out of the gen- car theft ring, was named in a 
the need for further investlga- eral fund. $90,000 damage suit here Tuesday. 
ti on of p~icies and "political ,Increase the pay of county so- The papers were served on Se-
dictation" in the commiss ion. cial welfare board members from dorchuk, held In Dane county jail, 

Six Republlcans and two Demo- S:J to $~? da.y a ... d t,.. r~i .. ' thn . by an attorney representing 
crais were named !rom each annual linlits of board members' George N. Coulter, Coon Rapids, 
house. I slliaries. Iowa. 

Cruiser Rochester, llQO, Home from Korea 

FAMILIES AND FRIINDS 0' die l,'H JDaJl erew aboard the Cruiser Rochetter walch on the pier al 
Loar Beaeh, CaL, as die boat palla lato clock from &be Koreaa battle area. The aIaIp .teamed lome 
%5.800 milet In alae .. oatilt 01 operaUoDi ..... , Norill Korean Commal.ts. The .hlp came back &0 
1ht United Stales 10 lIRdeI'Jo maJer repaln al Mare I.land, 

, 

Frozen Foam Now"1S Feet High 
'. 

I""_H - " .. ,..a- p ... ,.f,,) 

TIDS GIGANTIC HEAD ISN'T ON A ~G OF·BEER. n was 
found In the tunnel underneath the Sl!1 bY.llfauuCli aaboI1lWl'! 
Tuesday afternoon. The river water comes IlIto . t.be tupnel 10 fast 
It ca-uses foam to form under tbe lee. 'l'he foam keeDi a $lny air
hole open In the Ice and lor~ea Itself tbroUlb, buUd.inK t.hIa pmar of 
frozen loam. 

Many Say Bm Would La~d . Ra,y~urn 
Drive Street Busses For ' Record 
From Iowa Cities ' . .. 

DES MOINES (IP)-Many cilics As: S~~ker 
of the state wou ld lose the if ... ~ 
street bus service if q bill now . WASHINGTON '(\1\ - President 
pending in the house of repre- Truman joIned leaders ot 'congress 
sentalives should pass, a long list and ~h e suprc1l1e .cb~r~. TUl!sday in 
of persons declared Tuesday. . honorlpg S,!m Ra~b\lrn; the modest 

They made their statements at Texan whf. ,bas b.!!cn speaker 01 
a public hearing t'Ondueted by the houS«;:)otlger than , anyone In 
the house citics and tuwns ' com- history, '.' ,' , . ' • 
millee . They werc .coh"ccrne'tl ~t no'on, n.aYburn ~o\flpletcd hi.s 
about a measure which would 3,05nh day . a~ ,speaker, surpass
pel'mlL municipalities wipe auth- inll. the r~cord of 3JP56~ days set 
ority over buses trucks and rail- more than 'II ccnt~y ago by Henry 
roads.' Clay. , " , . 

AlEO speaking in opposition to Ttuman' Pr~~n18 Gavel 
the measure were spokesmen for . j'\l a White ~ouse' ceremony at
railroads truckers trans!e'r com- tended by .Chie! Justice Fred M. 
panics, f~od whole~alcrs and bak- Vinson, llnd cong;r..~siorial leaders 
ing companies. of both parties, "Mr.' TtUman pre-

Only one person supported the sen ted Rayburn Wlth.Jl g.avel made 
measure. He Is Leonnl'd AJb)e, Des from ti.mber ,put into the White 
Moines attol'ney who drafted the House in J8L7. . 
blll for the municipal code study it was inscribed: 
eommitiee. He pointed out thn t "Sa~ RaYPUrh, ' who has served 
munjcipalities need not asSume as speaker ot fue house ot repres
all of the POWCl"S thc measure entatlves longer than any man ill 
would confer. lhe hlstor)l of the republic-with 

Robert Walker, Keokuk, said honor and devotion to hls country. 
the bus tax bill, it imposed, would Harry S. Truman, Jan. 30, 1951." 
make it impossible for many An.ther "RaybUl"11 Day" cere
street bus companies to C>IJerate. _ny will be held on the noor of 
He objected also to what he said the ,houe today. It was sch-

e_uled tor Tuesday, but was 
were unlimited powers tn. bill .... tpon~ 'when the house re
would give cities. etIR. bt!~ .. use of the death of 

.. 

Early Fourth of Ju Iy In Pennsylvania 

RESlDENTS OF ELTON, PA. witnessed a preview of the Fourt of July Monday nllnt during a I\u 

fire In the home of Ml3s Sadie 1\1. Helsel. Reflect! on of flash during tim'! exposure :iv~ "Star Su· 

pbtre" effect to fa\1lng snowflakes. Neighbors wer e :l!)le to extinguish the fire without calUnr tilt 

fire ~ompany. 

Civil War Vet Celebrates l07th Birthday 

UNCLE JOE CLOVESE, one of eight surviving veterans of the Grand Army of the n"l~u,IU" 
fought the Civil Wnr tOI' the North, celebrated his 1(}7tb birthday Sunday and received 
tlons from Maj. Gen. Stanley E. Reinhart, US army retired. Uncle Joe. wHo Is Mlchlran'! onb elf' 
vivlng veteran of the Civil War, Jives in Pontiac. A slave, he ran away at he age 01 17 and Jo.lDt 
the Northern army. Walker suggested that it the ReP. Jotui B. I'ulllvan, (Q-Mo,). 

cities want more reven ue they Rayburn I)ecarpl! speaker Sept. 
should seek all of the state ga50- 16, 1940, !lI.\cceeding the late Wi!-
Ilne tax now paid by the street 'J F' d N F t 'N V' " C~ b 
bus companies. That revenue now ~~ha~'s~~~h::lino~o:Sl~b:i~:~ ury In S 0 ac s on on- Jrgm .U 

the investigation might 
opened latc ~. 

goes mostly Ior highway Im- then, except for 1947-48 when the 
provcments. Rcpublicans conrtolled congress 

Post Office Losing 
Despite Economies, 
Donaldson Declares 

WASHINGTON (tI'I - Postmast
er Gen. Jesse M. Donaldson said 
Tuesday the post office depart
ment will operate at a $530-
million loss this fiscal year de
spite his sharp economy cuts in 
mail service. 

He renewed his appeal to con
gress to raise rates on newspa
pers, magazines, parcel post, . and 
special services such as insurance 
and postal savings. . 

Donaldson testified at a closed
door session of the house post 
office committee . Members said 
he reported that mall - haDdJini 
costs have risen 14 pereenl be
cause 01 pay raises for employes 
and increases in business. 

At Donaldson's urging, the 
house passed a bill last year rais
ing second and third class rates 
by about $130-million a year, but 
the bill died in the senate. He 
urged Tuesday that even higher 
rate increases be authorized. 

Committee said Donaldson vi
gorously defended the cllts in 
mail service ordcred last summer, 
under which home deliveries were 
reduced ' to one a day, and most 
post offices were put on a shorter 
work day. 

He said he had rcceivC!(J fcw 
complaints about service, and that 
most of those h has received 
"apparently" were the result of 
"organized pressure campaigns." 

and the speaker was Joseph W. 
Martin Jr., of Massachusetts, 

Martin Attends Ceremony 
Martin attended the ceremony in 

Mr. '1:ruman's oruce Tuesday and 
remark~d with a grin that it would 
have taken place two years soon
er but for him: 

Mr. Tr\lman said that he " tried 
to get out of the way" In 1944 
and "let Sam Rayburn be nominat
ed for vice-president." If he had 
been, Rayburn would have become 
president in 1945 instead of Mr. 
Truman. 

The bald , i9-year-old Texan 
listened baahtully &0 the trib
utes. He ' was &4lCOmpanied by 
his !dstflJ;'i ~l8S .~~elnda Rayburn 
" Bon~ • . :rex,.,; . 
Raybul1l,., tfian!<;«td eyeryone tor 

their "k19Q word!;." But~e ~aid his 
warmest .. tranks · mt.lst ·~go to the 
Texas ' ·constltuents. who " elected 
him to the hqusc ' in ' ~913 and kept 
him thel;e ever since. . 

Flowers and messages of con
gratulations poured into Rayburn's 
office at the capitoL. 

Reorgaqization Bill 
Betor, IIQwa. Senate 

DFS MOINES (A') - Another 
state :eorganization bill, recom
mended by the lHtle Hoover com
mission, was reported to the Iowa 
senate lor passage Tuesday. 

It Is the bill which makes the 
comptroller responsible for audit
Inl( all the state department fi
nances, a function now held by 
tre state .auditor. 

The m~a8u.re was placed on the 
sena~ calendar by Its committee 

C U on iovernmental affairs. It is a 
Marriage Oltl P companion bill to one previously 

MILWAUKEE lIP! - The Mil- reported for passage, ealabllsohing 
waukee county board recommend- a new leliislaUve budg~t and lI
ed 'ruesday the state legislature nance control committee to keep a 
increase marriage licenae fees ch4ICk on state finances between 
from $1.50 to $3.50. legislaUve lUiiona. 

Wisconsin has the fourth low- Cbainnan~. T. Prentis (R-
est license fee in the country, De- Mount .Ayr) of the governmental 
puly County Clerk Fred John saJd. affairs committee aaid be might 
He said, "We're jUit abolk break- call up both bills fQr eonsidera-
ing eVen on CQst$." Uon loter this weck. 

CHARLESTON, ILL. nl'l A The grand jury, however, re-
special grand jury reported Tues- ported tha t its investigation of 
day it Iound no evidence of a re- "the alleged £v-called non-virgin 
ported teen-age "non- virgin" club club turned LIP no etidence of its 
in nearby Maitoon, Ill., where existence at this time." 
parents and civic leaders were up Further, the report sa id, " We 
in arms when it was reported !lCV - feel that the problem must be 
eral weeks ago. facct! and met primarily in the 

The club, according t:> the home," and urged " the concerted 
father of a 16-year-old girl , re- effort of ihe churches, schools, 
Quired one sexual intimacy for civic groups, and a ll youth-serving 
entry and at least four relations a organ izations to p:'ov ide illtelli
month to rem ail] a member. gen t supervision, calC, and gu id-

The father, who iestified before ance of the young peoplc." 
the special Coles county gra nd Authcrities indieatcd evidence 
j ury here, said he learned of the presented to the grand jury hnd 
club when his daughter told h im been too "hazy" io implicate any 
she had been asked to join. t indi vidua Is in the case, and that 

About 20 witnesses 
before the grand jury, inclwlt/ 
onc minister who said previa 
he had been arJproached on : II)! 
street by a young and pretty' . ' 
with an indecent proposal, l$l 

another min ;.~te r w 0 said a y~ 
girl member of his congrcga 01 

was "in trouble" because Of. t 
club activities. , 

Another witncss was ~ 
Ch ief Larkin J. Jones, who Iii 
said his investigation "convinced' 
him the club exists among bj; 
£chool boys and girls, althoug\Jb 
laad not been able to lind • 
cret e" ev idence. 

--------------.----~--------~~ 
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